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Republican Nominations. 

For President, 

JAMES G. BLAINE, of Maine. 

For Vice-President, 

JOHN A. LOltAN, of Illinois, 

K e p a b l l c a n C o u n t y C o n v e n t i o n . 
The Republicans of the County of Kent will 

fn(H>t Id Convention at the Circuit Court Rooms, 
in the City of (Irand Rapids, in said county, on 
Wednesday, Ju ly 30,18SI, a t II a. m. for t he fol-
lowing purposes; to nominate a county ticket to 
he supported at the coming general election; to 

" " " ~ LUDLL select delegates to thoRepuTilican Slate Conven-
neld August 13, 1SS4, a t Detroit: to 

in N. Y. State at^ 25,000—certainly not 
less than that, according to present in-
dications. 

BUTLER ADVISED TO HOLT. * 

NEW YORK, July 10. —The following 
was made public to-day. 

NEW YORK, J u l y 7.—BENJAMIN F . 

BUTLER. CHICAGO: Y o u r f r i e n d s h e r e a d -

vise you to bolt tha oonvention if a rao-
uopolist like Cleveland is nominated. 

J O H N F . H E N R Y , 

President National Anti Monopoly Or-
ganization,* 
CHICAGO, J u l y T o JOHN F , HENRY, 

NEW YORK: Will never agree to the 
nomination of a monopolist. 

B E N J A M I N F . BL'TLKR. 

Cleveland was nominated and now let 
us see what John F. Henry and B. F. 
Butler will do. 

ect delega 
tion, t o b e ne 
select delegates to the Republican Congressional 
Conveution for the Fif th Michigan District, >ci 
t o be called, and for such other busli ie^ as tnay 
properly come before the Convention. Each 
township lu the county and each of the eight 
wards or the Oity of Grand Rapids will be vnUUed 
to three (3) delegates each In said Convention, and 
nil RepublicaiM are Invited to participate in the 
.iction of Caucuses, sending delegates to said 
o o m n l i o n . By order of the Republican County 
Committee. L K. BISItOP, Chainnan. 

E. B. FUBER, Secretarj-. 

F i f t h D i s t r i c t K e p u b l l c a n C o n g r e s s l o n u l 
C o n r e n t t o n . 

A delegate convention of the Republicans of the 
Fif th Congressional Dlhtrlct, w III be held at Grand 
Rapids, In Lure 's Hall, on Wednesday, the 27lli 
day of AuguEt next, at 11 o'clock a. m. for the 
pTirpose of nominating a candidate for Represen-
tative in Vongress for said district, and for the 
transaction of other proper business. The sever-
al c o u o t t a will be entitled to the same number of 
delegates as in the Statu Convention, viz; Alle-
gan 13, I or, la 13, Kent 80, Ottawa 11 

Dated July 14, 1K84. 
J . W . s m s E . Chainnan. 

H. L. TATK, Secretary. 

R e p u b l i c a n C a n c n s . 
The Republican electors of the township of Low-

ell are requested to meet In caucus a t Music 
HAU, In the villafro of Lowell on THTRHOAY, JrLV 
24, 1884, a t two o'clock p. m. to elect three dele-
gates to the Kepubllcan county convention to lie 
held in Grand Rapids Ju ly 30, and to transact 
such other business as may propei ly come before 
said Caucus. By order of Com. 

S. P . HICKS,Chainnan. 

CLEVELAND ASD HENDRICKS. 

These are the men chosen aa the stand-
ard bearers for the democratic party 
this fall. What they represent is hard 
to tell. What the democratic party rep-
resents it is equally difficult to discover. 
Hopelessly divided on the only great na-
tional issue before the people—the tariff 
—the democrats in congress called it a 
dranr game and avowed a determination 
to take the fight into the Chicago con-
vention and settle it there. They went 
to Chicago and at first the ^tariff for 
revenue only'- men insisted upon a plank 
consistent with their previous declara-
tions, The protection democrats resist-
ed and the result of the "'terriffio fight" 
was properly characterized by Ben But-
ler as a jumble of words meaning any-
thing or nothing. The tariff plank is 
simply a straddle, meaning protection 
to those who want protection and "tariff 
reform" to those who ride that cherish-
ed hobby. I t took 36 hours for the com-
mittee to agree upon this tanff plank, so 
devoid of intelligent declaration that it 

fell upon the convention with a sicken-
ing thud. In haute to hide it, at once 
the convention swallowed it,and the only 
man who had the courage to get up and 
protest against the adoption of such a 
meaningless, cowardly product was Ben 
Butler, who was summarily sat down 
upon by the convention. I t is unneces 
•sary to speak of the chagrin of the tariff 
reformers, or free traders. They had 
been promised a square declaration and 
arc disgusted. On the other hand the 
protection democrats yielded enough to 
form a fair half of the straddle and they 
profess to be satisfied. Standing on a 
platform so constructed Cleveland and 
Hendricks will fall through it and be 
buried out of sight in November. 

C.4-V CLEVELAND CARRY NEW 
YORK? 

His supporters point to his plurality 
of 192,854 in 1883 as an indication that 
he can. There were nearly that number 
of Republican stay-at-homes that year, 
owing to the break in the Republicr.n 
convention that nominated Folger. The 
official returns show that Cleveland in 
1882 received only 807 more votes than 
Hancock got in that Htale In 1883. The 
official returns also show that Garfield 
received in N. Y. state 5iO,226 more votes 
in 1880 than Cleveland did in 1883. The 
labor and democratic opposition now 
against Cleyeland went to H.-.ncock in 
1880. They will greatly outnumber the 
"independent"' opposition to Blaine. 
Democratic papers concede this. How, 
then, can New York bo promised for 
Cleveland? In 1883 the Republican can-
didate for Secretary of State was elected 
by a plurality of 18,688; the balance of 
the democratic ticket being elected by 
about the same plurality. This was New 
York's last state election. In a presi-
dential year the Republicans will do 
much better. It would seem to be a 
fair estimate to place Blaine and Logan's 
majority over Cleveland and Hendricks 

—The denTooratlc convention at Chi-
cngo did not deem it worth while to 
nominate a soldier for either place on 
their ticket. The idea never entered 
the convention's head, apparently. The 
Republicans were not so forgetful. In 
fact a good many of the old soldiers 
were Republicans when they went to the 
w; r. And some of them have been Re-
publicans since they got back. Of course 
the democrats put down the rebellion 
but the Republicans helped them some. 
Of course by-gones areby-gones and the 
bloody shirt is washed and hung out on 
a line in the back yard to dry, but the 
war lasted four years and of course the 
soldiers on the other side who wore the 
gray were not Republicans. If you 
know what party they belonged to keep 
it hush. If you say a word about it we'll 
have the shirt sent back to the laundry. 
As we said before the democrats did not 
nominate a soldier They didn't even 
discuss the propriety of doing so. Well, 
how could they? There they were in 
almost the same spot their party was in 
in 1864 when they declared the war a 
failure. And did you ever know that 
party to go back on its record? 

—Gov. Cleveland's nomination was 
forced through against the bitter pro-
tests of Butler,the anti-monopoly league, 
the greenbackers and Tammany. To 
ask Gov. Cleveland to carry the state of 
New York against Blaine is asking too 
much of a man who has so little to re-
comm.'nd him to the suffrages and con-
fidence of the people. His public record 
is very brief and not at all brilliant. He 
has vetoed several bills passed for the re-
lief of workingmen and thus toadied to 
the "grinding monopolies." He has ve-
toed, beyond his power to recall, thou-
sands of democratic votes in N. Y. city, 
and arrayed against him from the start 
have been the laboring men of tbo coun-
try. Whatever may be his promises for 
the future he will be judged by his per-
formances m the past. If Blaine and 
Logan d.-) not carry the state of New 
York by at least 25,000 majority, the 
Dresent signs are not so- "indicative" as 
they seem to be. 

—Some Republican paper* think it 
quite probable that three or four of the 
southern states will go for Blaine and 
Logan, t n 1880 Florida gave Hancock 
only 4,310 majority and it is believed the 
Republicans of that state will more than 
overcome that majority this fall. Virgin-
ia,- West Virginia and North Carolina 
may possibly go Republican this year 
but to us it does not seem very probable. 
Everything will be done that can be 
done by the democracy to keep the "sol 
id south" solid for Cleveland & Hen-
dricks. 

—Several letters from prominent cler-
gymen, who have petsonally known Mr. 
Blame for many yean, appear in a re-
cent number of the Christian Union, 
lashing most vigorously Blaine's vil'ifi-
ers. They know both Bluiue's public 
and private life and they indignantly 
denounce his malignere and traducers, 
defying them to produce the first iota of 
proof to back their lying assertions. 
Several of these clergymen have been 
pastors of Mr. Blaine's church and most 
earnestly do they shout for Blame. 

—The Detroit Free Press and other 
democratic organs have a good deal to 
say alwut Mr. Blaine as a temperance 
man and think because he is and always 
has be-m an ardent supporter and advo-
cate of temperance he will lose many 
votes. Well, mebbe, but if elected we 
can feel pretty sure he won't be drunk 
when inaugurated. Even the Free 
Press will concede that . 

—If Cleveland bids up high enough 
John Kelly may yet be induced to give 
him Tammany's support. Onn thing is 
certain and that thing is this thing: John 
Kelly and Tammany will have all they 
ask before they lift a finger to help 
Cleveland^ Wait and sen what kind of 
a bargain, if any, they make. 

—The democratic tariff plank is as 
clear as mud. It is no plank at a l l -
only a measley slab, winding and full 
of knots and worm holes. It took the 
committee 36 hours to sphf the thing off 
and the curiosity was presented to the 
convention in lieu of a tariff plank. 

—The Detroit Evening: News, a free 
trade naper, doesn't take kindly to the 
democratic ticket and platform. It says 
the platform is a cowardly straddle and 
predicts the defeat of the democratic 
ticket in New York and the country. 

—Congressman Burns, of Missouri, a 
prominent democrat, says Cleveland's 
nomination will lose the democrats six 
congressmen in his state. 

—ButlerV'letter of acceptance" to the 
green backers i* now clearly understood. 

—The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph (Dem.) 
says it will not support Cleveland and 
predicts that Blaine and Logan will car-
ry Florida, North Carolina and West 
Virginia. 

—Ex-sher.ff Clevelahd,of Buffalo,cap-
tured the-the convic-convention. Some 
of the prisoners have already escaped 
and more now jumping from the win-
dows. 

—The democratic convention did one 
thing that admits of but one interpreta-
tion. It sat down on Butler with a ven-
geance. I t is now Butler's turn, 

—The laboring men of the country 
will repudiate Cleveland. They said so 
in unmistakable language before he was 
nominated. 

—The democrats depend upon a"solid 
south" as usual, and of course they de-
plore anything that looks like a "sec-
tional fight." 

—The enthusiasm in Michigan for 
Clevelat.d and Hendricks could all be 
put in a pint bottle. The nomination 
fell like a wet blanket here. 

—The Republicans feel a great deal 
better over the nomination of Cleveland 
than do the democrats. 

—The population of N. Y. City is now 
estimated 1,500.000, including Geo. Wm. 
Curtis and John Kelly. 

—The Independent Republican Club 
of Buffalo has declared for Blaine. 

— Detroit's population is about 135,000; 
a gain of 18,667 since 1880. 

JOURNAL JOTTINGS. 

C. G. Stone's new house begins to look 
quite housy. 

The Rink will be open Satuulay even-
ing. "All skate." 

James Ainsworth of Rock ford is in 
town visiting friends. 

Ionia saloons shamefully violated the 
liquor law July 4. 

Mrs. Fidelia Woodard, of Saranac, 
died last Thursday. 

Mrs. Addie Look of Grand Rapids is 
with friends in Lowell. 

Saranac buyers bought nearly 42.000 
lbs of wool this season. 

The school meeting Monday night vot-
ed $100 for library purposes. 

Mrs. Jas. Robertson of this village is 
ill with intermittent fever. • 

Mrs. Edgar Morse has been visiting 
friends in Montcalm county. 

Justice Hunter's office is now over 
Hunt ft Hunter's drug store. 

At Dr. Young's are relatives of the 
family from Lawrence, Kantas. 

The timbers have been placed on the 
spiles for the new buildings. 

Harvesting has not been commenced 
much north of Cedar Springs. 

Nearly all the farmers on the Ada road 
are busy harvesting their wheat. 

J . C. Scoff and Fred B. Hine went to 
Detroit Monday night; on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frencis King are enjoy-
ing the season at various eastern resorts. 

Miss Mattie Risedoq-h of Grand Rap-
ids, is visiting her big brother Henry 
here. 

J . M. Carr, a Grand Rapids lumber-
man, has failed—run off the track, so to 
speak. 

Cleveland and Hendricks! In other 
words 30,000 majority in New York for 
Blame and Logan. 

Stanton claims to have a man 6 feet 
and 6 inches high. Whose saw mill 
was he run through? 

Crops in Northern Michigan are look-
ing fine but not so far adyanoed as in 
this section. 

A new and large addition to Albert 
Mount's residence on Washington street 
looks well. 

A new barber shop has been opened 
by Romig Bros, in the Carr ana Davis 
building on the bridge. 

Eleven telephone poles between Low-
ell and Saranac were struck by light-
ning Friday night. 

E. R. Craw is reconstructing the tar-
and-gravel walk on the south and east 
of his residence lot. 

Tollie Lee who has been giving exhi-
bitions in roller skating in several places 
through the state returned Monday. 

Baptist society social at the Rev. C. 
Oldfield's this, Wednesday, evening to 
which all are cordially invited. 

The Misses Gertrude and Nellie John-
son of Greenville have been spending 
a few days with Mrs. G. W. Parker. 

Mrs. C. P. Tanner, of Grand Rapids, 
came here last week to spend a few days 
with her mutual friend, Mrs. Ida Mitch-
cll. 

Annual school meeting Monday night. 
C. O. Sunderland.and Dr. A. B. Grant 
were elected trustees, each to serve three 
years. 

If the saloon keepers in other towns 
would respect the law as well as the sa-
loon keepers of Lowell do now. they 
would be wise. 

Mrs. W. H. Hall, of Grand Ledge, has 
been visiting her Lowell sister, Mrs.Ort. 
Hill, and her parents, Mr. & Mrs. A. R. 
Hoag, of Vergennes. 

Married—July 5th, 1884, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, by Rey. I. 
B. Jones, Mr. Guilford Johnson.of Keene 
and Miss Minnie Rice of Lowell. Also, 
Mr. Wm. C. Snyder, of Big Rapids, and 
Miss Vema M. Rice of Lowell. 

Mr. P. Monk, who recently returned 
from Dakota says it may be a fine coun-
try, but it is certainly no place for those 
afflicted with asthma. 

Mrs. E. R. Collar returned Saturday 
night from her parents' home in N. Y. 
State, accompanied by Miss Cleland. 
cousin of the former. 

After four days of hard pumping the 
democrats of Grand Rapids got up 
spunk enough to ratify last night. The 
Butler men didn't join. 

Married—at Clarksville, July 12, by 
Rev. J . E. Turner. Mr. Frank McLaugh-
lin, of Vergennes, and Miss Minnie 
Whiters of Clarksville. 

The members of the old fire depart-
ment of Lowell will hold a reunion and 
give a harvest party at the Rink in this 
village Thursday night, Aug. 7. 

Mrs. Alice Macomber, a cousin of S. 
W. Taylor has been visiting Mr. T. and 
family. She is enroute to California. 
Mr. Taylor's mother is now here. 

Remember that the JOURNAL office 
docs job work of all kinds, good and 
cheap. Look at our samples and prices 
and compare with fair outside competi-
tion. 

In the absence of pennies our citizens 
pitch quoits. You car kill time pitch-
ing quoits and just now it may be called 
justifiable homicide if you do. Busi-
ness permits. 

The toy pistol (prohibited by state law) 
made its appearance in a few places 
July 4, with the usual results. Lock-
jaw—death. The law is a good one but 
it will not enforce itself. 

Strange as it may seem, the democrats 
and greenbackers will hold their county 
conventions on the same day, July 24, 
in Grand Rapids. Remarkable cohinci-
dence, once more. 

Pretty near a tie between Muir and 
Lyons, in population. Muir 732, Lyons 
740. They ought to connect the two 
with a charter and use the vacant space 
between for a public park. 

The Michigan delegation behaved very 
well at Chicago. We take it for grant-
ed that the delegation was there. We 
saw a notice sometime ago in some pa-
per that they were going. 

Recent visitors at Dr. Peck's; Mrs. 
Wineor, Misses Lottie I-acey and May 
Robinson of Grand Rapids; Mrs. Mc-
Millan and two daughters. Miss Nellie 
Blake and Mr. Ainsworth of Rockford. 

Lettuce remark that Frank O'Harrow 
brought to McCarty's the other day a 
head of Ferry's Early Prize lettuce 
which weighed tiro pounds—the largest 
on record. It was of the finest quality. 

A Detroit paper says "one base ball 
game gets more attention from the Grand 
Rapids press than all the church busi-
ness of the city for a year." Boys, it's 
time to go and paint Detroit red again. 

Lightning Friday night piid its re-
spects to several telephones in Lowell, 
including the central office. No serious 
damage done except to the patience of 
those who put the mstruments in work-
ing order again. 

Yes, Marietta, it was technically wrong 
for you to inform the census taker that 
you were only 26 if you were born in 
1840. Of course you meant no harm 
but some folks may think yon intended 
to deceive. 

There will bo an Ice cream festival on 
the M. E. Church lawn Friday evening 
of this week. Ice cream and cake will 
be served in the basement of the church. 
All are cordially invited. COM. 

F. D. Stocking has a printed copy of 
an insurance "proposal," issued by the 
Sun Fire Office Co.London, July 6, 1775. 
The Sun company was organized in 
1710. F. D. wasn't present a t its birth 
but he is agent for the Company now. 

We have been shown some high-
ly finished pictures of both the Republi-
can and Democratic nominee's for Pres-
ident and Vice President, which Mr. 
t)wen says he is prepared to furnish at a 
very low figure to those who wish to buy. 

The Republican voters of Lowell will 
hold a caucus at Music hall, in this village 
on Thursday, July 24, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
to elect delegates to " lie county conven-
tion. See call in this paper. Let all 
Republicans attend this caucus. 

The Big Rapids Pioneer very earnest-
ly endorses the candidacy of Moses Tag-
gart for Attorney General. Other influ-
ential papers have done the same. Mr. 
Tagcart is a man of character and abil-
ity; his fitness for the place is recog-
nized by all who know him. Taggart's 
boom is growing. 

All persons interested are invited to 
meet at M. M. Perry's office on Friday 
evening, this week, at 7:30 sharp, for 
the purpose of organizing a "Fish Pro-
tection Club." The object is a good one 
and all persons interested in the lawful 
preseryaiion of fish in our streams are 
earnestly invited to be present. By re 
quest of E. W. Dodge and others. 

Chas. H. Leslie, of Muskegon, for 
many years a resident of this township 
was in Lowell Saturday, greeting old 
friends. Mr. I^slie is deputy sheriff of 
Muskegon Co.. and holds several other 
offices of ti ast and responsibility. He 
had just been to Detroit to deposit a 
prisoner in the house of correction there. 
Leslie has done well since he went to 
Muskegon and his Lowell friends are 
glad to hear of his prosperity. He pre-
dicts an easy yictory for Blaine and Lo-
gan. which indicates that he still carries 
a level head. 

The Grand Rapids Democrat has just 
ascertained that the Democratic tariff 
plank means "for revenue exclusiyely." 
It s a j s Frank Hurd says so. Let Hurd 
be heard by all mcane. If he can solve 
the conundrum he is just the man to go 
into a dime museum and draw bigger 
crowds than the two-headed woman. 

Miss Addie Barkley of this village has 
received an appointment as temporary 
clerk in the Auditor General's office a t 
Lansing, and reported there for duty 
yesterday. Miss Barkley is in every 
way worthy and well qualified and we 
feel sure will render such acceptable ser-
vice an to recommend her to the further 
favorable consideration of the head of 
that department. 

T l i e .Snail HIIII t h e H a r e . 

The republicans are highly pleased 
with the democrat ticket, the universal 
opinion being that CLEVELAND and HEN-
DRICKS will be the easiest men to beat 
that the democrats could have nominat-
ed. This may do for a sentiment, but 
it will not do to enter the race with too 
much confidence. The snail on one oc-
casion everlastingly got away with the 
nare.—Dcf. Times, (Semi-Dew.) 

We call that throwing .Esop at the 
Republicans. 

.Suppor t s T a K g a r t . 

The following from the Grard 'Rapids 
Post will find a hearty response from 
many Republicans: 

"Until recently we bad hoped to see 
the Republican nominee for Governor 
selected from this city. In the Hon. M. 
S. Crosby Kent Co. could have present-
ed a candidate for that position, than 
whom no other in the state would he 
more acceptable to all classes. But Mr. 
Crosby positively declines to allow his 
name to be useil, which leaves Western 
Michigan practically out of the guberna-
torial race, since there is no other man 
here upon whom the widely diverging 
sentiments can be.sufficiently united to 
insure success. Such being the situa-
tion, it is with great pleasure we see 
another worthy citizen of this city put 
forward for the position of Attorney 
General. Able, honorable and clean, 
Moses Taggart is a man who would bring 
honor to that position. I t is enough to 
say of him that here where he is b^st 
known the only opposition to him will 
be on purely political grounds, or from 
those who have learned that in him 
they cannot find a pliant tool. As an 
independent paper, seeking the best 
m e n i r r e s p e c t i v e of p a r t y , THE POST 
could have named no better man for the 
office of Attorney General than Moses 
Taggart ' 

T H E CKNSt .S . 

( i r a n d ICaplds l i a s it I ' o p n l a t i o n of 4 ^ , 0 1 9 

a n I n c r e a s e of 10,00.1 S i n c e I 8 8 « . 

The census enumerators of this c ' ty 
have completed their labors, and the re-
sult shows a large increase in the num-
ber of inhabitants since the United 
States census taken four years ago. 
Every ward shows an increase except 
the Second, which lies in the business 
portion of the city, and an increase 
could not very well be expected,as there 
are no chances offered. The buildings 
are compact and full of tenants. There 
are but few residences in comparison 
with the other wards, and the space 
allotted is pretty much occupied. The 
result is as follows: 
First Ward 0.308 
Second Ward .. 3,98S 
Third Ward 7,911 
Fourth Ward U.U'JO 
Fif th Ward 4.M4 
Sixth Ward S.'JTa 
Seventh Ward 4,410 
Kighth Ward .'1,392 

Tota l 42,019 

It will ne seen that the total popula-
tion m 1880 being 32.016, the increase in 
four years is just 10,003.—in{//e. 

T e m p e r a n c e T e x t n o o k s f o r o u r Coi i i iuon 
S c h o o l s . 

Act No. 93 of the session laws of 1883 
requires provision to be made for in-
structioi.s in physiology and hygiene, 
with special reference to the effects of 
alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcot 
ics upon the human system, in every 
public school, and further provides that 
the textbooks used in imparling such 
instruction shall have received the joint 
approval of the slate board of education 
and the state board of health. Although 
this act was to take effect September 7, 
1883, the fact that publishers of text-
books on physiology were compelled to 
revise their works in compliance with 
the provision requiring special treat-
ment of the subject of stimulants and 
narcotics made it inexpedient to approve 
and recommend the adoption of any 
books at as early a date as that antici-
pated in the act. A joint meeting of 
the two boards having the matter of ap-
proval was held in Lansing last Tuesday 
and the following text books recom-
mended: Hutchinson's Physiology and 
Hygiene and Laws of Health; Steele's 
Hygienic Physiology; Tho Electric Phy-
sio.ogy, by Eli F. Brown; The Human 
Body by Martin: Phyaiolocy, Hygiene 
and Narcotics, by Mills: Lessons on the 
Human Body, by Brand; Physiology 
and Hygiene, by R. T. Brown. 

W h o A r c C a n d i d a t e s ? 

The Republican county convention 
will be held in Grand Rapids on Wed-
nesday, July :i0. This convention will 
nominate a county ticket and elect dele-
gates to the coming state and congres-
sional conventions. Who are the county 
ticket candidates? For sheriff Patrick 
Kelly of Grand Rapids township and 
John Thomas of Cannon we understand 
arepremment candidates. For Prose-
cuting Attorney the name of Curtis 
Buck, of Cedar Springs,we are informed 
will be presented. Other names have 
been mentioned for the various ortices 
but we arc not advised as to whether 
they are candidates or not. I t is time 
to find out. Two weeks from to-day 

the convention will meet to put up a 
county ticket. Bring forward your best 
men and let us know in advance who 
are and who are not candidates. The 
names already mentioned are of men 
well and fa\orably known. Let the Re-
publicans of Kent put up a strong ticket 
and we believe they will win. But the 
convention, in order to act intelligently 
and wisely, should know in advance 
who the candidates are. The present 
senat r of this disttict Mnot a candidate 
for renomination. • He will not be his 
own successor. Who for Senator? Who 
for the various other offices? Let the 
discussion be opened and the merits of 
men understood. It is time to act. The 
Republicans of Kent have a plentiful 
supply of good timber; let the selections 
be wise, let harmony prevail and the 
Republicans, we certainly believe, will 
elect the entire counly ticket this fall. 

An I r l s h - A i n e r l c u n — ' • N o F r e e T r a d e . " 

Under the head of "No Free Trade" 
the Celtic Magazine editor writes a vig-
orous argument urging his readers to 
give no support to free traders' plans or 
parties. He says: 

It is the duty of every workingman in 
America to raise his voice and cast his 
vote against free tradein any shape. Its 
introduction here would place bun on a 
level with the white sh' es in England. 
We have ourselver. traveled over a con-
siderable portion of this republic, and 
have visited the homes of the working 
classes especially those of our own peo-
ple. Look from the average Irish-Amer-
ican home—one within the reach of ev-
ery industrious man—to the black one 
to which his brother in Ireland Is con-
signed, and, alas! what do you find? A 
mud hovel for a home—no work, no fire 
no light, a heartbroken, emaciated wife, 
with a while, hopelss face, denied even 
the privilege of tears, for they are long 
since frozen around her heart. Her 
children are starving, and one lies on a 
litter in in the corner, for the "sickness" 
has already entered and famine-fever 
and death are in the very air. The hus-
band and father can find no work, and 
—dazed by his terrible surroundings—he 
can think of nothing but vengeance on 
his destroyers. Working men of Amer-
ica, remember this. Ireland represents 
free trade. If you allow free trade with 
Englind to set its accursed loot on your 
shoies, your doom is sealed. Take heed 
in time and listen to the warning voice. 
Listen to such doctrine as the following 
pronounced by Congressman Finerty at 
a recent meeting in Chicago: " I shall 
vote against every measure calculatcd to 
destroy American manufactures. Any 
party that shall dare to bring up free 
trade will be buried deep. 1 am not a 
friend of the American monopolists, but 
the worst of them are still Americans 
and spend thei: money on American 
soil. Any man who will say that we 
need a policy like that of overcrowded 
England with its pauper thousands, is 
unfit to be called a statesman." 

A F e w D c i n c i r a t l o OpinloiiK. 

The Democratic party would indeed 
make a fatal mistake if they nominated 
Grover Cleveland for President.—O/M-
olic Min or, Arc7ihi*hop GH)l>ons. 

We are here to say that the anti-mo-
nopolists of the state and labor interest 
of the state. Catholic and Protestant, 
Irish or German and American, every 
man who belongs to either of these two 
great interests is opposed to Cleveland's 
nomination and will be opposed to it.— 
Speech of Senator Qrady of Nar York, 
in the convention on Wednesday. 

Gentlemen of the convention, I rep-
resent from my state a district made up 
of working men, of toilers that have 
steadily won battle after battle until 
they have triumphed in iheirDemocracy. 
Gentlemen, thrust upon us this man 
who has rent t in garment of success in 
New York and we lose the state. If you 
try to put the torn garment of New 
York on the candidate of the Democratic 
party you have lost the countiy and 
you have vanished the labor vote. | Ap-
plause.]—Sj>ecc/i of Judge Abbott of 
Masmchusetts, in the contrition on 
Thursday. 

Frankly replying to the interrogations 
of many correspondents and many con-
temporaries, the Star is of opinion that 
Grover Cleveland is one of the very 
weakest candidates prominently men-
litsned for the Chicago Democratic nom-
ination. Two years ago he was elected 
governor by the phenomenal majority 
of 102,854; to-day we do not think he 
could carry the state against Blaine. 
* It is Mr. Cleveland's misfortune that 
he has gained some little popularity 

among Republicans, while at the same 
time far more rapidly losing it among 
the rank and file of his own party.—iWi/ 
York Star. Dem. 

Grand Rapids now employs on tbo 
riverbed Ix-tween twenty and thirty 
men in digging lime rock. They stand 
in the water up to their waists nearly all 
of the time and get !?1 a wagon load. 
A good vein will produce two loads a 

day. 

Dr. James M Sligh has been appointed 
l>ension examiner at Grand Rapids to 
succeed Dr. Eugene Boise, who has held 
the position for the past thirteen years 
Dr. Sligh was recommended and in-
dorsed by the G. A.R.and many leading 
citizens, while Dr. Boise also received 
strong indorsement from many of the 
best men in Grand Rapids. Dr. Sligh 
entered the army as a private in Gen 
limes' regiment, and served four years 
coming out as a captain. 

Bad News From Dakota. 
A I f f t i l S t o r m C u t s D o w n H u n -

d r e d s of A c r e s o f w h e a t i n 
S e v e n D l i n n t e s . 

Men W h o W e n t f r o m L o u e l l t h e r r l n c l p n l 
Lose r s . 

Letters received from Groton. Dakota, 
state that on the night of July 2 a terriffio 
hail storm about a mile in width passed 
over that section of the country where are 
located some of our former townsmen, 
destroying a vast amount of standing 
wheat and other crops. The storm lasted 
only seven minutes and was limited in 
extent, but not in power it seems. Be-
ginning in the field owned by J . C. 
West of this village it pounded into the 
earth about sixty acres of his wheat, 
being a little more than half of his acre-
age. The reports say further that F. D. 
Adams lost 8,000 bushels of wheat, be-
ing a little more than three-fourths of 
hU entire crop: W. J . Atkins' entire 
crop, 100 acres, was destroyed; 100 acres 
was destroyed for II. S. West; W. D. 
Weeks and H- race Wood lost 7.') acres 
each. Dr. J . H. Smith and George 
Krum a'so suffered loss but not so se-
vere, Itninense hailstones were picked 
up next morning: some of them "as big 
j.s your fist." The crops were oterally 
pounded into the ground. Emerson 
Bailey and some otlu-rs escaped and will 
have fine crops. Tliose who have lost 

so heavily will not 'ose their courage, 
however, as they are convinced they are 
located m a fine section of country 
which will in ordinary seasons yield its 
"hundred fold" equal to any wheat 
growing land in the west. Hail storms 
visit all states and territories and belong 
no more to Dakota than to Michigan or 
Iowa. It does not follow that this mis-
fortune to ouuDakota friends will come 
again, and the JOURNAL certainly hopes 
they will all be able to brace up and yet 
receive the reward their diligence de-
serves. 

N o r t h e r n Notes . 

MACKINAW CITY, J u l y 12, "84. 

Ei». JoUR> AL.— I have now been here 
about three weeks and can say I am de-
lichted with the country as it now ap 
pears. The weather is cool, and. times 
dull. The Indiana road is building a 
new round house and other buildings, 
but that is about the only sign of life in 
town. Of course on the Straits and in 
the country all is life. The countiy 
along the line of the railroad is being 
rapidly settled, most of those who have 
heretofore only been looking with a 
view to locating being now able to .se-
cure perfect titles to land. On -'ccount 
of cold weather in the "lower regions" 
it is feared the northern resorts will not 
be as well patronized as usual, although 
many men of money with their families 
are here now recreating. The Island of 
Mackinac has been greatly improved by 
new drives and trails, and now presents 
a perfect network of shady roads and 
walks, and when there one Ls loth to 
leave so delightful a place. For grand 
scenery and natural curiesities, as well 
pure water, healthy atmosphere etc, you 
need look no farther, for they are all 
here. We saw. one morning recently, 
fifty-three steam and sailing crafts,from 
Mackinaw City. Etta, the sail boat 
which capsized and sunk during the 
race at St. Ignace the 4th, inst. drown-
ing four men. has been raised but the 
unfortunate crew have not l>een found 
and little hope is entertained of the 
bodies being recovered. Wo saw at 
Mackinac two tons of whitefish and 
trout, taken from one net on the north 
shore, and brought there for shipping. 
It is our opiqion that this section of the 
state will some day be one of the great-
est plum producing parts of America, 
the wild plums here being nearly equal 
in size to cultivated stock farther south, 
and it is said, free from the common 
enemies of that class of fruit. 

Other crops, such as corn, potatoes, 
wheat, etc., do very well here, but po-
tatoes are the chief product, and we 
never saw "garden truck" look better. 
We think that should the farmers 
show the same amount of good judg-
ment here in regard to planting and 
caring for crops that they do elsewhere 
the results would be equally as satisfac-
tory. Grass and clover look fine and 
are now being harvested, and we are 
told thai ready snle can be found at ^20 
per ton. We won't say anything against 
black flies and musquitoes, but warn 
those going through the woods to be 
well protected against them. Their 
days, however, are numbered as they 
do not molest you in clearings or on 
the water. Former Lowell folks, now 
residents here, are all well and perfect-
ly happy, and express their intention of 
remaining here. Yours, etc. 

C. H. K. 

There will be a meeting of Republicans 
at the office of S. P. Hicks next Monday 
evening at 7:80, to organize a Blaine and 
Logan club. All interested are invited 
to be present. 

To Capitalists and those seeking Invest-
ments. 

At the annual township meeting of the 
township of Lowell in Kent County, 
Michigan, held April 7th 1884. the elect-
ors of said Township voted to bond the 
s a i d T o w n s h i p i n t h e s u m of TEN THOU-
SAND DOLLARS t o b e p a i d i n a n n u a l m -
stallmentsof One Thousand Dollars each 
with interest payable annually, for the 
erection of an iron bridge across Grand 
River neai the Depot. Therefore, this 
is to notify you that the township offic-
ers of said" township are now ready to 
negotiate said bonds on the best terms 
offered—All inquiries addressed to R. G. 
Bostwick, Town Clerk. Lowell Mich., 
will receive prompt answer. 

Henry Mitchell, Supervisor, 
R. G. Bostwick clerk. 
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T h e F l n t Diiy. 
CnicAtJO, July 8.—Tho first day of the na 

tiimal Democratic convention iiix'twd dark 
and lowerinp. However, tli air was i-uol. 

At 13:40 p. IU. the convention wan calltil to 
order by ex-Senator Barnum, clialnnan of 
the national Democratic committw. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. D. C. Marqtds, 
of the'Northwestern Theological wminary. 

Mr. Barnum introduced Mr. Hubbanl IH 
Ittinpoiar}* chairman. 

The temporary organization was then 
completed, and Smalley, of Vermont, moved 
that the rules of the convention of 1SMJ be 
adopted, with the following amendment: 
"No state shall chango its vote until the roll 
of states has been called."' 

Senator Grady, of New York, a Tammany 
man, anx-o immediately and offcml an 
amendment The amendment provided that 
when tho vote of any state was announced it 
could be challenged, and the roll called by in-
dividuals; that tho vote as so annoumvd by 
individuaLs should be recorded n the vote of 
the delegates. 

John I t Fellows, of New York, said that 
the convention of his state liad di-
m-ted that, hi compliance with im-
memorial usage in that state, tho 
sentiment of its majority shcnld lie Ilrrt as-
certained, and, that having been done, the 
vote of the New York delegation should 
then-after be cast as a unit Tho convention 
of New York having placed upon its dele-
gates that tiaist he challenged the right of 
this convention to strip the New York dele-
gation of the rights thereby conferred. Such 
iction would not jiass without a protest from 
at least some of the members of that body. 

There was great interest manifested 
during the taking of the vote. 
The vote of the state 
New York was withheld tem|>oraril\ 
and when all the other states were called the. 
aggregate (without New York> stood: Yeas. 
:UiO; nays, 373. The vote of New York was 
then called for, and Manning, the chairman 
of the delegation, announced votes in the 
negative. That vote was challenged by Coch-
rane, lint the temporary chainnan had the 
vote rewHed as announced. 

The general result was then announced at 
yeas. :WI; nays, 445. 

The vote was then taken on the original 
motion offered by Smalley, of Vermont, and 
it was adopted. 

The convention then adjourned until 11 a. 
m. Wednesday. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

T h e Second Dajr, 

CHICAOO, July 9.—Atmospherically the 
second day of the national Democratic con-
veution opened no better than the tirst. 

Chainnan Hubbard called the con-
vention to order at 11 A) Wednes-
day. There were a thousand more 
people iu the hali than were pivse.it at 
any time Tuesday. Yet there were vacant 
chairs to the extreme right and left end in 
the galleries, while tickets of admisdon were 
going at f O a piece ou Uie street 

When Bishop McLaren arose, the chair 
man ivquested that the audience rise ul*j. 
The bishop repeated the Lord's prayer. It 
was a striking scene, 13,000 |ieople on their 
feet* with heads bowed iu reverence; the 
bishop followed by invoking the blessing ol 
God upon the proceedings. 

Shelly, of Kentucky, moved that the rell 
be called at 3 p. in. for nominations for pres-
ident; lost 

The committee ou permanent otganixation 
reported Col. W. F. Vilas, of Wisconsin, for 
permanent president, and vice president-' 
from every*state. Vilas' name WB̂  greeted 
with prolonged cheering. The president 
named a distinguished committee, including 
Smith, Weed and Hendricks, to escort Vilas 
to the chair. His reception was in the 
nature of a triumphal ovation long con-
tinued, the chair ordering the band to give a 
patriotic air. 

Clunle, of California, moved that no ballot 
be taken until a platform is adopted, but the 
call of states for nomination" was ordered by 
a huge viva voce vote. 

Gen. A. T. Gray arose to nominate 
THOMAS F. BAYARD. 

HIIK republic. Gray said was reared by such 
men as Bayaid. How could they atfonl to 
pass h m by? How could they answer the 
people if they failed to place his name on 
their banners! With Bayard as their candi-
date they w Hild make no mistake. He would 
•till the voicc of faction He would rairy 
every do'ibtful state. His popularity would 
grow until they hear the jia-ans of victory in 
November. 

The next state named that brought a re 
spouse from the delegations was Indiana. 
When her name was called Thomas A. Hen-
dricks arose and proceeded to sjxsik for 

JOSEPH E. M'DONALI). 

Hendricks received an ovation. The con-
vention went wild and the cheering continued 
for M-veral minutes. At la»t onler wat 
restored and Hendricks said that he feeh 
a delicacy and responsibility in thi 
position he holds. The nominee 
of this convention is to bt 
chosen president, and he will be the first 
inaugurated president for twenty years. 
He closed by expressing his thanks for the re 
upption given to McDonald's name. 

California was then called,and Breckenridgi 
roM. amid much enthusiasm to nominate 

AI.LKN G. THURMAN. 
At the o]iening mention of the Ohio states 

man's name the cheering liegan, many peoplt 
rising to their feet During the continnanct 
of Mr. Breckenridge's brief speech he was in 
terruptod by re|>eated Applause, which was 
renewvd when Judge Thurman's nominatior 
was seconded by Gen. Durbin Ward, ol 
Ohio. 

Kentucky next re8]x)uded, and McKenrie 
in a short but eloquent address, put in nomi 
nation Kcntncky's favorite dtlcini. 

JOHN G. CARLISLE. 
The siieakur eulogized the distingulsheo 

Kenturkian, and d«-clared t h r t h i would uniU 
nil the opposing factious, heal ull liivaches 
and be triumphantly elected. 

Then there was another determine.I «ffon 
to obtain a m-oss, but the convention woulc 
not have it, and the cull proceeded. Whei 
New York wait tailed, Daniel Luck wood, ol 
Buffalo, uroHe, and amid tremendon- chcm 
piuo-rded iu sjieak (o the name of 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

Mr. 'iockwood made a very siivugano 
laki'^; f-jieech iu setting forth the claim and 
virtut^ of Grover Cleveland. The en 
thusiasm which prevailed while he >.poko wat 
indicative of the saiuo wsnlimeut that wat 
coticcable whenever Mr. Blahie's name wa» 
nientioned hi the previous convention. The 
taajoriiy here was as strong for Cleveland as 
i t was for Blaine last month.Mr. Lockwood't 
conclusion was maiLe-J by a Imret of ap 
p!ause and a continuous session of confusion 
that was not equalled during the day. 

Thomas F Grady then in a half 
hour's speech, declared that Cleve-
land's liomination would be a very 
great mistake, and gave his reasons for 

(linking so, the principal being that he cou.C 
jot, by any possibility, carry NewYorfc 
that notwithstanding his large majorlt.v 
when elected governor, he had 16,000 vot* 
k-ss than Garfield, and that the labor unions, 
fcnti-Monopolista and others would voU 
# gainst him, and that no influenco could pre 
vent them doing so. He said New \ ork waf 
safe for any Democrat except Cleveland. 

Judge Cochrane, of Now York, also spokb 
against the nomination of Cleveland, and ad 
vocated Judge Thurman's selection. 

Edgnr Apgar. of New York, roplicnl to Initli 
the alsive g.-ntleinen. and made a strong 
MH-CCII in favor of Clovelnnd. 

At last a motion was made to take rece« 
until lii::!» Thursday moniing, and upon a 
call of the states on the question the rvsolu-
tion was adopted, and tho excited delegates 
and people dispersed. 

T h i r d Day. 
CHICAOO, July 10.-The third day of the 

Democratic national convention opened with 
ull nature smiling. 

At II :<H1 the chairman rapped for order, 
and instructed Rev. Dr. ix.rimer, of Chicago, 
to ojien with prayer. Before the prayercom-
menced Hendricks apiieared and the entire 
convention rose and gave him an ovation. 

The chair then ruled that the call of states 
for nominations mast proceed. 

The call of states was then continued until 
Ohio was reached, when that state responded 
in the iK-rson of Thomas K. I'owell, who pre-
l i l ted the name of Covemor George Hoadly 
for the consideration of thoughtful people. 

IVnusvlvanla was the nrxt state, nml ex-
Senator Wallace, in presenUng the name of 

XAMIT.L J. UANDAI.L 
was applauded again and again, and at 
om-e plunged into an eloquent S|)P0ch, the 
I,-st vet heai don the floor, and the most 
warmlv ns-t-ivod. livery few wonls tho 
ringing voice was interrupted by enthusi-
astic applause, and it was evident that Itan-
dall was cl.M't.. the heart of thousands oil 
the Hour. Mr. Wallace raid: 1 rise to 
name as the Democratic candidate for 
president, one known for twenty years, and 
no tvro in |)olitical affairs. W ith a lumi-
nous record, no dishonest practices have 
Stained his escutcheon, and while many of his 
contenqiororiefi in |»olitical life have grown 
rich h- Is still poor. [Applause.] 

Gen. Atiliett, of New Jersey, secotslol the 
nomination. He said the great body of out 

1 people Unlay believe—{Here he was inter-
nipted by some boisterous iierson in tho gal-
lery who twlcc shouted "louder. ) "That re-
minds me," said Governor Abbett. "of the 
laying of a statesman when internipte«l in 
this way, that even when Gabriel blows hit 
horn, some jacknss will shout 'louder.''' 

The .-all n-ached South Carolina ami 

GKN. WADK HAMPTON, 

ruse nnd said South Carolina has no candi 
date, l/erey K. Veomans, of that state, how-
ever, followed Hamilton, and endorsed Bay-
aid. While Yeoinans was B|ieuking Iheit 
wen-.nquent cries of "time" and he llnallj 
••ease<l speaking in apparent deferei"-e to th« 
wish that the roll of slates should lie pro-
ceeded with. 

Wisconsin was then tailed, and Mr. De-
laney nniiounced that a majority seconded 
the noniiniition i-f Cleveland. IGreat ap 
plame.l 

IlUAitO DEFENDS CLEVELAND. 
Gen. Bragg then took the floor, and said 

"Grim and gray, personally, iu fighting th« 
battles of the Democracy, 1 stand yet to-day 
to speak for tho young man of my state ic 
Seconding the nomination of Governor Cleve-
land. 1 Applause.] They love him for his in 
tegrity. his ability, and his iron will, but, 
most of all. for the enemies he has made. 
[Applause.] 

Grady, sfnnding near the platform, shouled-
"In the name of his enemieR 1 lec-iprocaU 
Unit sentiment, and act-ept the challenge.' 
[Applause and hisses.] Tlie chair indignantlj 
orderel Grady to take his seat, and the lattei 
slowly complied. 

Bragg dismLssed Grady's interruption b j 
saying that he brought to his nttention agair 
at least what should l»e an honored 
name. Bragg then entered upon a 
denunuiation of Mahone and Riddleberger, 
amid loud cheers, and jiointing to the New 
York delegation he said lal>or was not repre-
suuted in iKtlitii-al i-onventions by^ the soft 
hands of ]iolitkal tricksters. Tlie lalsiret 
talked of by lliem was the crank of tin 
machine. [Prolonged applause.] Their laboi 
was the jwlitical chicanery of the midnighl 
i-onclave. (More cheers.] 

Honk, of Tennessee, asked if a resolution to 
adjourn wan in order, and moved adjouni-
ment till s p. m. An amendment was made 
for iv<-«-ss until 7:30. The motion to adjourc 
pitvailed at 2:25, and the big hall wai 
emptied amid the playing of liainls, the shout-
ing of the multitude and the gayest coniino 
tion. 

, party are in revolt. Republican promises to 
restore the navy, to remove burdens on ship-
ping. to reserve lands for settlers, to fecure 

j fair elections, to elevate labor, had IKVII 
broken. It had left to a Democratic congre ̂  

! the task of equalizing liounties and i c:iM.in-. 
• It had not reauced tho tariff as Um coinmis-
i sion had advised. It liad impoverislusl many 
1 industries to subsidin) a few. It had dc-
! pleted the roturns to agricultural labor. It.-

courts hail overthrown the rights of coloitsl 
citizens. It had allowed the escape of public 
thieves. 

The internal revemn- lax.is a war tax, and 
while continned should lie devoted to relieve 
the remaining war bunlens, and for u-nsfons. 
An American continental policy, based <.n 
more intimate relations w ith our sister re-
publics, in favored, but no entangling alli-
ance^. 

We lielieve in the gold and silver coinage 
authorized by the i-«institution, and a cur-
rency convertible into coin without loss. 

Wt- demand equal justice to al! citizens, 
and in a free and fair ballot. 

We oppose sumptuary laws, interfering 
with individual lilx-rty. We favor legisla-
tion tending to the equitable distribution of 
property, and to prevent monopoly, whilo 
the rights of property must be ouerved as 
defined by law. 

Free lalsir should lio fostered, public lands 
should Iw kept for settlers, and unearned 
grants revert to the government 

We welcome all the oppressed, but do not 
sanction the im|Kirtation of foreign laborers 
unfitted for our citizenship. Tho American 
civilization demands the exclusion of Mongo-
lians. Wo insist on protecting our citirens 
at home and abroad. We point to the for-
eign policy of Democratic adminirtrations 
ns the In-st we have enjoyed. 

The government should improve our groat 
water ways and secure cheap transnortai' n. 
We demand an American iwlicy, which shall 
restore the supremacy of our men-hant ma-
rine. 

Instead of the Hepublican party's British — ..epi .. 
policy- we demand in behalf 9V the American 
Democracy an American policy. 

Instead of the Bepublicnn party' 
'led scheme and fabe pretense of I 

discred-
frienddiip 

by imtMKing for American lalsir, expressed by inns 
taxes, we demand in belialf of tlie Ilemoc-
racy, freedom for American lalsir by reduc-
ing tuxes, to the end that these United States 
may compete with unhindered ilowers for 
the'prinmcy among nations in all the arts of 
peace and fruits of lilierty. 
With profound regret we have been apprised 
by the venerable statc?:iiuiu, tliniugh whose 
|ieison was struck that blow at the vital 
principloof republics, (acquiescence in the 
will of the majority) that he cannot 
permit us again to place in his hands the 
leadership of the Democratic hosts, for the 
reason that tho achievement of refonn in the 
administration of the federal govemuient Ls 
an undertaking now too heavy for his age and 
failing strength. 

Rejoicing tliat his life lias been prolonged 
until the general judgment of our fellow-
countrymen is united Tn tbo wish that that 
wrong "were righted lu his person, for the 
Democracy of tlie United States wo offer to 
him in his withdrawal from public cares not 
only our resjioctful sympathy and esteem, 
but also tliat best homage of freemen, tho 
pledge of our devotion to tho prim-iplos and 
the cause now inseparable hi the history of 
ihis republic from the labors and tho name 
of Samuel J. Tilden. 

GEN. n. K. BUTLER 

111 t h e E v e n l u c . 
CONVENTION H AI,L,7 :55.—The delegates were 

slow fu usseiubling Thursday night, but the 
galleries and the portions of tlie floor allotted 
to the general public were lacked by 7 
o'clock, and fully 5,000 |ieople on the outside. 

The coiiimittec on resolution^ rejsirted 
IVivorubly the resolution declaring that the 
national (-oinmittee may select a cliairnian 
not a member thereof, and the resolution was 
adopted. 

At this juncture Gen. Butler marched 
down the aisle, mounted the platform, shook 
hands w ith ex-Mayor Prince, and Usik a seat 
behind the chair. l<oud applause and hi&se* 
greeted his progress. 

THE PLATFORM. 

Congressman Morrison was then recog-
nised to present the report of tho committed 
ou platform and the acconi|mnyiug n-silu-
tions. 

The jiart of the platfonu in which the 
chief est interest centers is the clause relating 
to the tariff, and which is as follow-s: 

That cliange is necessary is proved by uu 
existing surplus'of more tnan IIOO.OOO,!**), 
which has yearly been collected from a suf-
fering iteopfe. Unnecessary taxation is un-
just taxation. We denounce the Republican 
party for having failed to relieve tho |ieo-
ple from crushing war taxes which have j«ar-
alyzed business, crippled industry, ami de-
prived labor of employment and i-I just re 
want. 

The Democracy pledges itself to purify the 
administration from corruption, to restore 
economy, to revive respect for law, and to 
reduce taxation to the lowest limit consistent 
with due it-gard to the piv>er\ ntion of tho 
faith of the nation to its creditors and pen-
bioners. Knowing full well, however, that 
legislation effecting tho occiqiation of the 
people should be cautious and conservative 
in method—not in odvance of public opinion, 
but ivsjionsive to iu demands—the Deni'>-
cratic party is pledged to revise the tariff in 
a spirit of fairness to all iutere-u. 

But iu making reductiuu n taxes it is not 
proitosed to injure any dome-tic industries, 
out rather to promute their healthy grow th, 
r rum the toundation of UIK goveniment 
taxes cuilecteil at tho custoindiouse have 
been the chief source of federal revenue. 
Such they must continue to be. Moreover, 
manv industries have come to rely upon 
Icgislutiuii fur successiui continuance, itu that 
any change of law must be at every step 
regardful of labor and capital thus involved. 
The juoce*. of reform must lie subject In th« 
execution to this plam dictate of justice. 

All taxation shall be limited to the roquire-
nients of econuinh-ttl government. The :iecu>-
jary K-Ju- tion in taxation can and mast b« 
edected witiiout depriving Ainencun labor 
of the ability te compete successfully with 
foivign labor, and without imjiosuig lower 
rates ol dut>- than will be amiilu to cover any 
hii.-reaseu cost of production, wmen may exM 
hi t-onsequence of the higher rate of wagei 
pit-vailing in this country. 

Suflicient reve'iue te pay all the exiieiiset 
of tlie federal government, economically ad-
ministered, including iiensions and interest 
and im'ncipal of the public debt, cun be got, 
under our present system of taxation, from 
custom-houitt) taxes f«n fewer ini|»oiie<l aHi-
des. I earing heaviest on articles of luxury, 
and lightest on articles of necessity. 

The jiarty recognizes, the platform goes on 
to d f lare". tliat new ixtues an- Iwin of |»nv 
givs-. but fundamental Democratic pnnci 
pies will ever remain as tlie liest w-urily 
for fiv»- goveniment I t i-alls for a chans! 
in government to remove aim >•>. I'< 
ixiints to the corrupUon of Repub 
iii-anism, aisl a-^-rts Uiat owing to tli.- re*-en'. 
no-iiinathHi an inde|iendeiit section of ilmi 

rose to present a minority report at tho 
conclusion of the reading. When he at-
tempted to speak there was a jierfect storm 
of applause. Gen. Butler said that there 
were teveral things in the regular platform 
with which ho agreed, many which ho 
thought ought to be omitted, and several 
which ho thought should be added. 

The principal points in the minority may 
lie Kiinunarized as follows: 

1. Tliat no taxes, direct or indirect, can 
be rightfully imposed upou the people, ex-
cept to meet the expenses of an economi-
cally administered government 

2. That the revenues necessary for the or-
dinary ex]>ensefl of the goveniment should be 
raised by custom duties upon imports. 

:j. "1 hat all materials used in the arts and 
manufactures. Mid the necessaries of life, 
not produced in this country, shall come iu 
free; and that all articles of luxury should 
be taxed as high as possible up to the collec-
tion point 

4. That in imposing customs duties the law 
must be carefully adjusted to promote 
American enterprise and industries—not 
create monopolies—and to cherish and foster 
\merican laoor. 

Tlie platform also favors arbitration courts 
established by law to settle wages disputes, 
with full jsiver to enforce their decrees; the 
iiu-orporntion of lulwr associations; calls for 
a halt in tho amimulntion of land in the 
hands of a few; demands regulation bylaw 
of inter-state commerce; advocates frequent 
changes of federal officials, and declares that 
the legal tender has become a jiortiou of the 
fixed cuiTency of the country, the same as 
gold and silver. 

After siieecbes by Butler, Converse and 
Watterson, the majority platfonu was 
adopted and the convention proceeded to take 
the first ballot for candidate for president, 
which resulted as follow: 

Cleveland, 5192; Bayard. 170; Thurman, 
88; Randall, 78; McDonald, 50; Carlisle, 27; 
Hoadly, 

Total vote cast, 820; necessary to choice, 
547. 

Governor Abbett, of New Jersey, moved 
an adjournment, and the question was put 
The motion was seconded by Daniel Manning, 
and was carried at 1:22 a. in. The hour for 
a-sx-mbling Friday moniing was fixed at 10 
o'clock. 

F o u r t h Day. 
CmfAGO, July 11.—The hour at which tho 

convention adjourned a t night, coupled with 
the fact that the thermometer was close on 
the nineties in the shade, acted as an effectual 
danqier on tlie early riser who may have 
been anxious to lie punctual at 10 o'clock, 
Friday, the hour apix.inted fer reassembling. 
Rev. Clintion Locke, D. D., of Grace Epis-
copal church, Chicago, was called upon to 
li-ad the devotional exericises. 

The convention then proceeded with Its 
ballot. There was cheering when Alabama 
led "If w ith 5 for Cleveland, a gain of 1 for 
the New York governor. There was another 
burM of shouts and noises, but from a differ-
ent crowd, when Colorado announced her 0 
votes for Bayaid, a gain of 1 for the Dela-
ware M-nator. Counecticut stuck steadily by 
Cleveland, and Delaware staunchly by Bay-
anl. There was a yell from Tammany when 
Florida broke and cast only 0 votes for Cleve-
land and for Bayard. 

A WILD SCENtf. 

The mist tremendous excitement yet teen 
in the (i nvention was witnessed in the moni-
ing. »lien, during the call of the loll of the 
state-s for the second ballot for president, tbo 
vote ot Illinois was announced. One mem-
U-r of the delegation cast his vou for Thomas 
A. Hendricks, ol Indiana. He was tlie same 
delegate who voted for Hcndricks on the flnt 
ballot at 'light, when the distinguished mem-
berol tin- "old licket" roneand requested tlie 
gentk'iiiuii to withdraw his vote, as it placed 

liim iHendriclu-i wrongly before tho convex 
lion. 

Hen.!; icks mudu no piotost, however. He 
could not have been beard If be had at 
templed to do s<i. Instantly the conventioii 
was on ite lea . John Kelly Mild Setistor 
Giady w»-re in the foremost ranks of tin 
cln-erei-. Kelly waved bib hat and Crady 
U!*«lhis u -T'lir lung |/<mer witli gnfit effect. 
The IHHII- bad c oim* whii-b they Lad hoped 
fur. 'I IK- duty now U-fore them was t/> turn 
the ndvuiitage thus put in their bands in Uie 
I'hiiir.iel which «'iuld iii»uii- Ib odiii-k'- nom-
ination. 

The u-ui|ie»luou»wenethen enacted by 1,00(1 
IMsiplu frontisd with excitement and enthusi-
asm «as a duplicate of tliat witnessed in the 
-June i-ismntioii wht-a Blauic «as named by 
Jiulgt \\ e.-t. the lilmd orator. 

At length Dan Voolns-s, the "tall sycamore 
i-f tl.e Wi.liash." was si en rising nliove the 
beads of tbiise ui>'und him on the >-in-aker'« 
]ilatfoim. When older had been iiartially 
n-stonil. Senator Vooiiiees aiuiounnsl tliat 
indimm w ithdrew the name of Jcwejih K. Mc-
Donald. and at the proper time, when the 
roll-call n-m-hed Indiana, the dele-
gation would cast its vote fol 
Thomas A. Hendricks. This announcement 
vi as followed by another wild and uncon-
trollable outburst. Senator Grady, of New 
York, rose to his feet with the rest and fairly 
howled with delight. The banners and 

ConliniKd ov M jiage] 

REMEMBER THIS. 

Hnmil ton 's Oormnn Ilitterfl arc the 
liest Hitlers made. They promote sleep 
and nllny Nervousness, l l ie j r tone up 
and stre'riKthen the Bjstem, wi thout ex -
cit ing the brain as do most o ther stiniu-
Innts. They soothe t o rest t he j a r r ing 
nerves, nnd calm the irritable and jaded 
system. They are urepnred f rom the 
pures t mater ia ls and aro tlie best meili-
cines yon run use fo r restoring lieiiltli 
nnd s t rength. Try then,, ."ill ccnls |H'r 
Inittle. Sold by nil drnggisls. 

WK ARE ANXIOUS. 
Tli it every y o u n g Indy should know 

what a delicate and harmless lieautifler 
is to be round in Hamil ton 's Oriental 
Halm. It is aDsoIutely hannless, and it 

makes the complexion BO soft, ami bril-
liant, so surely removes all tan and 
freckles t h a t one needs onld t o give i t 
a trial to be convinced of its merits. 
Only TiO cents per liottle. Sold by all 
druggista. 

T H E HOUSEHOLD. 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Headache 
seem to take tho place of the three graces 
in many households. How sad is the 
conditition of such a family . The Kid-
neys and Liver of ten get deranged and 
perhaps the parents or even children 
may be sufTering f r o m Diabetes, Br ights 
disease or some kindred nlsease. As a 
preventat ive and also a cure f< r ail the 
diseased condit icns of the H u m a n f a m -
ily on preparation equals Tarmelee's 
Dyspepsia. Diabetes, Kidney and Liver 
c u m Only fl.OO for large bottles. Bold 
by all druggists. 

NATURE CLEANSES 

The system, if given an opportunity, 
but very few pereons find time to give 
nature a chance and so the blood, comes 
is the grea t drain fo r carrying away im-
purities, becomes so clogged with dis-
ease t ha t unless some help is given i t , 
the person will lie afflicted by blood 
poisoning fula, &u., nnd often die wi th -
OUt help. Parmelee 's Blood Purif ier pre 
vents all diseases in tho system. Large 
bottles ?1.00. Sold b y all druggists. 

T H E P R O P E R W A Y . 
To a t tach a s t amp to an envelope is to 

moisten the envelope and then applo the 
s tamp. If we all did the proper th ing 
wo would use Dr. Jones ' Red Clover 
Tonic for dyspepsia, costiveness, uad 
breath, piles, pimples, ague and malar ia 
diseases, poor uppetite, low spirits, head 
ache, or diseases of the kidneys, stom-
ach and liver. Price 50 cents, of J . Q 
Look. 

T IME TRIED. 

Time tried nnd t rue is Dr. Bigdow's 
Positive Cure, which combines the good 
qualities of all tho best cough remedies 
wi thout the defects of any of t hem. I t 
cures promptly , thoroughly and perma 
nent ly , all coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, influenza, bronchitis, hoarse 
ness, incipient consumption, and all 
th roa t and lung diseases, healing to the 
lungs; safe and pleasant for children. 
Price 50 cents a n d f l ; t r ial bottles f ree 
of J . y . Look. 

P A T E N T S 
C Y R U S £ . P E R K I N S . 

SOLICITOR O F PATENTS. 

No attorn or fee charged if patent Is not obtain-
ed. Call on or address me at 

NO. <7,1.YON RT. I Probate Office,) Orni.d itaplds 

P A T E N T S . 

No more Chills and Ague In tills section. Onr 
DrugRlst is selling an article called "Agno 
Con(|ueror." It Is about the only satlsfoe 
tory preimrntinn sold for the cure of Fever and 
Ague. Dumb Chills, Intermittent or Ililinns Fev-
ers. The Proprietor of the Apue Con<|ueroi has 
used but little energy to make this medicine ; 
known, and yet Its siiles are Immenso In Anne j 
Districts, it purities the blood. Liver and other 1 

Secretory orsans so effectually that the Chills 
do not return even when persons have had them 
for years. Entirely vegetable preparation 
Price, M cents and $1.00 per Dottle. Two doses 
will stop the chills- Mrrl 

A LIFE SAVINO PRE.- ENT 
Mr.M.E.Allison, Hutchinson. Kan., 

Saved his life by n simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discoveiy, for Consump-
tion, which caused him to procure a large 
bottlo, that completely cured him, when 
Doctors, change of climate and evory-
tliing else had failed. Asthma, Bronchi-
tls. Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, and all 
Throat and L a n g diseases, it is guaran-
teed to cure. Trial Bottles free a t H u n t 
A I innter 's Drug Store. Large size $1.00 

Choicest and best. What? Tliose 
confections made by Rickc r*. 

FOR BUSINESS MEN. 
All kinds of pr int ing needed in the 

store, bank, factory, mill, or office done 
in tho most artist ic manner a t tho JOUR-
NAL office. 

, FOR SALE. 

|l,C00 buysa itoie snd three nnall houses 
18x21, near D. 0. H. A M. depot in Segwun, one 
mile from the village of Lowell, Kent Co , Mich 
Store, three small houses and four lota all toevth 

- - " hcIOOft er. store MxSOft., 18ft. high. 
oneMxlSOft. Two fanillie 

Three lots Wxl 
— - —..—- can live over said 

store All for the low price of 91,000. A eood 
point for a live man. *1,000 down, balance on 
time If desired or exchange for a desirable farm 
of 40 to SO acre1, and will pay the dllTerence If any 

Apply to SAIH-ICI. NORMAN, or to 
4:.tr. M. M. FERRY, 

Lowell, Mich. 

C U R E FOR PILES! 

The first syptom of Piles is a n intense 
i tching a t n igh t a f t e r get t ing warm 
Tins unpleasant sensation is immediate 
ly relieved by an application of Dr. Bo-
sanko's Pile Remedy. Piles in all fo rms 
I tch, Salt Rheum a n d Ringworm can be 
Iiermanentlv cured by the use of this 
great remedy. Price 50 cents. Manu 
lactured by tho Dr. Bosunko Medicine 
C o m p a n y , ' P i q u a , O. Sold by J . Q. 
Look. ' 2yr l . 

Gasoline stoves, safe , sure and the best 
in the market , for sale by W. B. Rick 
ert. 

Don't buy stale candies when you can 

get them f resh every day a t Rickert 's. 

WANTED. 
Stave Bolts, fo r wh ich I will pay $8.60 

er cord for Red Oak, and |0 .00 per cord 
tor E l m . F. O . T A F T . 

WANTED. 
S tave Ijolts and Barrel heads, 

of F. C. Tuf t a t Lowell deoot. 

821/ 

Inquire 
lUtf. 

FOR FARMERS. 

Auction bills, circulars, receipt books 

&c. pr inted on short notice and at low 
prices a t t he JOURNAL office. 

FOR LADIES. 

A new stock of calling cards ivceiv-
ed". P r in ted in any style of type you 
wish a t t he JOURNAL office. 

DANCE CARDS & PROGRAMMES. 

An elegant and fu l l line just rt'oeiv-
od a t t he JOURNAL office. 

VISITING CARDS. 

A fino assor tment : plain, gilt, lievel-
edge and f a n c y : f r o m 15c to 50 cents 

per pack , pr in ted . Leave orders a t the 
JOURNAL office. 

Marks at the Front. 
T h e n e w s t o r e i s o p e n w i t h a n 

ENTIRE N E W STOCK 

O F 

C L O T H I N G 

s e l e c t e d f r o m E a s t e r n M a r k e t s , 

at astonishing low prices. 

COMPETITIGN NOWHERE 
N O S H O D D Y O R S H O P W O R N G O O D T O 

S E L E C T F R O M 

O u r 8 t c f k o f W e n s n n d B o y s S u i t s r r e t h e n o b h i e s t in 

O u r s t o c k o f H a t * a n d C a p s a r e t h e l a t e s t i n L o w e l l . 

U u r s t o c k o f F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s c a n n o t h e b e a t e n in L o w e l l 

O u r b l o c k o f T r u n k s a n d S a t c h e l s i s t h e l a r g e s t in L o w J l . 

O u r T r i c e s a r e t h e l o w e s t i n L o w e l l 

Our Guarantee. 
W e g u a r a n t e e e v e r y a r t i c l e a s r e p r e s e n t e d o r m o n e y r e f t 

Come and be convinced 
Y o u c a n s a v e o n e th ird by t r a d i n g wi th 

L o w e l 

r e f u n d s 

The Clothier. 
At C o l l a r a n d W e e k e s o ld s t a n d . 

Lowell, Mich. 

T H E E B E AKE SOLID FACTS. 
Tlie best blood purif ier and system 

regulaton ever placed within tlie reach 
of sufTering human i ty , t ruly in Electric 
Bitters. Inact ivi ty of the Livor.Bilious-
ness. Jaundice . Constipation. Weak 
Kidneys, or any disease of tho urinary 
organs, or whoever requires an amietiz-
er, tonic or mild s t imulant , will always 
find Electr ic Bit ters t h e best a n J only 
certain cure known. They ac t surely 
and quickly , every bott le guaranteed to 
give ent i re satiHfnction or money refund-
ed. Sold - t fifty r e n t s a liottle by Hun t 
and Hun te r , 

Repairs for III Tr iumph Reaper and 
ClipiK'r Moweijcan lie found a t F. B. 
Bine 's hardwi r e store. Iwfl 

OF 

Howard, Pease & Co. a lways have the 
very latest styles in Clothing, Hats, etc. 
at the very lowest cash price. 

Go to Howard . Pease & (Jo. for cloth-
ing. hats. furnlHhing goods, etc. and 
save t h e 2 5 p e r c e n t , discount they are 
now offering. 

Howard, Pease & Co. give J off f rom 
all fo rmer prices, g iv ing the purchaser 
all t he profits. This offer IIOIIIH ^ood for 
a short t ime only. 

Howard. Pease & Co. give t h e best 
offer ever nuide in Lowell at this season 
of the year : 25 i»er cen t off. 

A Big rush at Howard. Pease & C o / s 
since they commenced to s laughter 
goods by givin ^ off. Go there for 
clothing. 

H a v e you seen those 8. ]0. 12 f t 13 
suits a t Howard. Pease & Co.'s, They 
are immense for those prices. 

Big line of colored fine shir ts a t How-
ard. Peate & Co.'s; i off now on their 
goods. 

The Old Reliable 

BOOT and SHOE STORE 

HOWK & BOSTWICK 
H a v e the largest and best 

selected stock ever of-
| fered in Lowell. 

Call and see for yourselves. 

B A N K B L O C K . L O W E L L M I C H , 

Photographs 
a r e n o w m a d e b y t h e 

Instantaneous Process, 
A T 

O - s u l l e r y . 
For G r o u p s Old Peoule a n d Babies, Has process is especially adapted to 

1 am tak ing tlie lead in all kinds of photograpnic work, am mak ing aspecialtv 
of Cabinetii, & have jubt added a new line of backgrounds & accessories-
Kometbing new. I also keep a complete line of picture f rames . 

W h e n vou liave t ime n u l a t m y Gallery and got a first class picture. 

M . O . S M I T H . 
West Side Union Blo«k. IX)WELL, MICH. 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Cbrn cted oil Tuesday of each week. 
By John (liles & Co.. Lowell, Mich. 

VKOGTABI.ES 
UwnprngHO to i>»r bush 
New Onloiin20to:V)c perdozB 
Rail 30 £ 35 cts dot bncb. lettuce 3 c 
per lb. AKporagiwHcdorbnch. 
Putatom 50c. for old, new 85c 
CnbtnKu 10 to 15 c per head. 

POULTRY 
OeiseSAO. Turkeys 12$ 14. 
Dressed chicken to lie Dunk lo 13 

SEEDS 
ClovKiwed $6 75 Belling 
Timothy Seed 12 

HIDES 
Hides, Oreen ftW:, dry lOto 1 la 
CalfitklnUreen 8c, dry, 15 
Deacon skins «5c 
Sheep Pelt# 20 to ! 50 

WOOD 
Beech & Maple, split and deiivoied ^2. 
(Ink, •* " 180 

MISCELT.ANfcOUS 
Butter choice fresh roll 10 lo 12^c 
KKK« pr doz fresh 11c 
Beans not hnd pkd I to 1 10 
Beam hnd pkd 1 TO 
Cheese 1JU. seUing 

NUTS 
GRAIN 

Wheat lo M paying 
Corn 65c basket. Onts 50 e. 

FRUIT,S 
Apples dried per lb Oc 7 
Peaches drd per lb 10 to 
Chorrlos 0 lo 0 c qt 
RcJ raspberries H 10 qt 
Black " 8 10 " 

FLOUR AND FEED. 
Flour No I Old Meth 2 50 to 
Flour No I Boiler proc 2 CO 
Bran f 15 (on. Ships $25ton. gs |20, 
Mlllfet'd | t 30.Cornmval 9 Olo 1 

MEATS 
Dressed hogs fo 50 to {R 00 
Dressed beef <5 00 lo f 1100 
Smoked hams I2c 
Hmoked Shoulder 10 
I.ard c.tolO TalowOto 

LUMBER 
Fine common |27 to t%. Selected 
com f Idto |30. 2d beaded Floiing ' 
tof30.2dBuvaldng$18 to t20 com v . . 
U)il8,Stock barn brds 1x12 IxlOIz8$l8 
com. same {12. Com boards f ' omlscoua 
width III, Timber Joist and acting 12,1' 
1G ft 812, Fencing com lOft $9 to |I0. F" 
com 12 and lift fS to ffi, Shl|) cull sheat 

10 

er Joist and acting 12,14 
um I Oft j'J to f|( 

Hhlp cullsh 
ing and roof liotnli |7 to $8, lath 1000 
pieces $2 to |k60.10 in. wmtd slar sbin-
gles$32S, lOin Not ahinglesti;. :0 inch 
No2shiiiKl«stl 00 

H E A L T H IS W E A L T H . 

Dr. E. C. West 's Nerve and Brain treat-
ment. a guaranteed specific for Hyste t la 
Dizzineps, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alco-
hol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental de-
pression, Softening of the brain, result-
ing in insani ty and leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature old age, 
barrenness. Loss of Power in e i ther sex, 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box 
will cure recent cases. Each box con-
tains one month 's t rea tment . One dol-
lar a box or six boxes for five dollars. 
Sent by mai l prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure a n y 
case. Wi th each order fo r s ix boxes, 
accompanied with five dollars, we will 
send the purchaser our wr i t ten gua ran -
tee to re fund the monr.( If t he t r e a t -
men t do-is not effect a cure. J . C, West 
& Co, sole Agents for Lowell Mich. 

B A L L & W A T T E R S 
Transfer, Oninllius, Hack anil Ilnxgage 

Line. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

To all hotels and dejiots and pr ivate 
houses. Your patronage solicit^] 

All kinds of dressed lumber: also a large 

quant i ty of Tamarack fencing for sale 
cheap a t my mill. MARK SHANKS, 

West Can pbi II, Mich. 

W3 hJ 

AMD LACK VITAL ENEROY7 
T H E I IOl t -Al tn i l A l . V V . j i r NIIIKLD 

U n HI It K l | UK fur 
i;..'.'.i;iijii.iik ^*7aSij0t, 
fr-fanira. Spinal Ailmmu, 
HEJIYO.'S DEBILITY, 
I . VI I U R APUE. MA'arU, 
K 0 i s i « 8 g . 
•kin m.'l UIOUJIHSMM, 

iter unillmllpttUon 
PunUjnls. KpUejay 

It Vino.. UM 
Kii-.'iey*, biumwli, 

s ^i'l«en t Liver 
AMY |«rt of 

IU! U»J>V. md 
S K^^oinlldMnilli-
•; ' f Cl'KIiENI i* 

KLKCTlllt'lTV, 
.llioiil AaN* 
In ri>i»iru''ttan 

ii t> n i t trmi 
« | i i l l n u e 

K 'llf. uvl W Alt 
IFA.srKt) M r.» 

'IIXKV lor 

THE tirt c: 

RESTDRfP ttTH£ 

I Paten! eu Pet-. » . itT-j.j 
{ i v i B i x r o i v r r i Y 

Core Remlnal V.'rakii'̂ -. Iiii;oli'itcy. aid I.OHT 
IIAXIIOUO.s^llly rcstorli irtlcIsrki.fVltaUly 
•nd l/«l Vigor In umlurnl \>iiy. H-iliont l l rngi t lnr 
Uie Hlomiirli. I II-IIMI .iboolute Pmotof 
whal we my .u Our iiiustni'iM runiplili'i, Tliren 
Type* «»r Xett, n-nl fi«r, ur whruMii>l, •centa 

Uuraji'iUjlH'^aicAil.ipted t u a i l ASM. 
JLm 

Baffrrln: frti'ii Lame lu •V. Wmkix-M of the Biilne 
»Uli a tlntl, lau.'ulil, o r b<-<trln% it<^i n frelinc, 
wlw aiv S r r m n a and ..r nffcr from 
LctH-urrliaa. CliT'-vlc l:in«iiiiiiiu<fii.«>r 1'iilllncof 
the M'niub. Sii|i(it.'-«tl or Imvu'-ir Mni.tru-ilkm, 
BemiTrlii^-. Iijnviiuowi, I imner .if Life or 
Dctillltr, tlie Shield I; a ntid enre 

•PECIXLi IllClII.\tt Mil: LAI»|KM feot free. 
•LKCTf lK ' i T'- w «-:n liie I eef,enrWi IhelFMid, 

IHHOLI.** Ii'r.;v.m (oiiii. and BhriiniaUna, 
Pr1ce.|l.0UlHT (eilr. Seiiil -i/eof »l«>e worn. 

Price of HliWd. Nil. A If . ': S1' • t.'JaO: Sa C 
930.0). f-'Ut C. ii. or by I'l il' in ji"*1!! i.iekaii's. on 
n.-elpi of pre.* <iio ninui:! • liotledi. luimtuaoet 
ctnlc»ent In Uln . n otu il-i.. 

AMESiCi l OJIVAMIC CO. 
A l T P i r p C : ' ••'"'•M'TST.. PlinJL.PA UF R 1». I ov sT.'-||!CAOOl IU 

•I IV >•* ttiU uui-rsi 

T U T T ' S 

P I L L S 
T O R H O B O W E L S , 

D I S O R D E R E D L I V E R , 

Prom Iheao^on^^a r iM S r ^ f o a r t h a ot 
UM dlaeaaos of tbo huiuon raco. Tlioao 

of'toodf IrHUbtUtr of temper, 
s p l r " - A foe H a s o f hmrtaff ncglecUd 
•Mua d a t f , D l u l a e M , F l u U c r t n g a t t he 
Hea r t t po i a be fort t h e eye*, hlsUly eol> 
oreA VHJM, COW«TIPATIO!*7»and do-
mandthansg of a r m e d y that acta directly 
o n l h e U r e r . AaaLlrcrmcdlc luuTUTTi 
PILLS have no c.iuttl. TbolraotlononUio 
Kidneys and Bkln U also prompt; remorioB 
all imparl tlea throogta these three " a e a r -
cngera of UM •yaUrn," producing Bppo-
Uto, sonnd digestion, regular stoolBji clour 
BMniinrtRTlgorousbodj'. T C T T M I P I L M 
cause no naosea or griping not tutvrluro 
with dally woilc and arc a perfect 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GKAT HAIB OA WMSKKBS c h a n g e d in . 

stantly to A GLOSBT BLACK by a single np. 
plication of this DRA Bold by Drugglata. 
or sent by express ou recclpt of f t . 

• Off ce, 44 Murray Street, New York. 
TUTTI MAIIAl OF DSEFtlL P58EIPT8 FEEL 

Kcod ulx cents for postage 
nad recclre frcea costlybook 

Il'>f roods which will help all of 
. . . . <-UJipr sex. to more money 

right away than an vthlnt elae In this world. For 
tunea await the wjrkc-rs almolutely ture. 
onoeaddn-s< THI'R a CO.. Augusta. Maine. 

40-1>T. 
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BUSINESS CARDS 

PECK A Men AS SELL, Physicians and Sur-
geons. Offlcr In Bank Block. 

TC. 8COTT, Hani-are. Sash D>H.r< mi l 
• Ola*". Builder'* ' I urn ware a ••("•clull.v. 

Opposite Forest Mil's. 

JQ. LOOK, DnuvNt and SUUloner. .v.-
. Union Block. 

J OMN OILKS & CO.. (IrocerleH uiul rr-ivin 

II 
ions. U rocker v. Ili«rd Ware. X,':. l.'nion III k. 

OWK A BOSTWICK. Hoots,Khoes. Ualh 
. er, Ac. Bridge Sireet. 

JC. HAItK, Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
• Washington and Bridge HtiveUi. 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and Builder Re 
• paring done at short notice. Reslderce 87 

Huds<m Street. 

Ct O. STONB A Son Dry Ooods, lloo U and 
/ , 81 " ~ " Shoes liaU, Caps. Sc. 

Nil. IILAIH, Fancy Dry li-xMs, Carpeting* 
• Hals, Caps, Notions, sc. (Jraliams Klock 

Ct McCAKTY, Wholesale and lie tall Orocei. 
/» Bank Block 

T OHN WIN6LKR, Wholesale and Itetall 
f l Dealer in tlrocerles and Proviitiuns Union 
Block. 

All. 0»'. A NT, 
• Physician. Ofllee 

Surgeon and liomueopathlc 
. > aiBce arer Scott's Hardware 

store. 
Offlco hours, 8 to 10 A. M. '4 to 4 and 7 to 

« P . 51 . 

R rfUNTEB, justice of the Peace and No 
, tarj Public, Uraham s Block o*er Barber's 

toio. Als. dontiaucs the TaiiorlnK husinese. 

J . 
L. W. 

geon. 
VOL'NO, Physician nnd Sur 
Office In YeUer's Drug Htore 

J ^ o w e l l N a t i o i m l H a n k , 

OF LOWELL, MICUIO AN. 

C A P I T A L , 

S U R P L U S , 

FIO.OOO. 

10,000. 

DlBECTuns; 

C . T . WO O D I N G , ^ R A N C I SK I N Q, 

C. O . ST O N E . M . N . H I V E 

A . S. ST A N N A R D , N . A . ST O N E , 

JA S . \ V . H I N E , E . A . SU N D E R U N ; 
N O A H B I S H O P . 

C . T . WOODINO, P R E S . F R A N C I S K I N O , V . 
P R E S K. A. S U N D E R U N , CASH-

I E R . M . N . H I N E , A S S ' T 
C A S H I E R . 

M Y R O N H . W A L K E R , 

A T T O R N E Y and S O L I C I T O R 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

M O N E Y L O A N E D . 
Over Notional Bank, 

Lowell. Hichlgan. 

B. W . D O D G E , 

A t t o r n e y a t L a w , R e a l 
E s t a t e A g «ncy. 

P r i c t i c e in Sta te and U. S . Courts . 

Money to loan on Good Real Es ta te Se-
cur i ty . Ofllee in Graham' s Block, 

Bridge St . - Lowell. Michigan 

M U t o n M. P e r r y , 

A T T O R N E Y a t L A W 
And SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 

TRAIN'S H A L L BIX>CK. 

Special attention given to Collection! and Con-
veyancing. 

Insurance written on short notice In responsi-
ble companies. 

Loann nogotiateilat 7 to 10 per cent interest, 
acconllng to am.iunU and time. 

(STHeai Estate bought and sold on reaaonable 
einis 

JOHN T. HOLMES, PRANK W. HINE. 

H o l m CM & I l l n e , 

Attorneji a t Law w d olloiton in C b u -

oery. Practkfl in all t l u Courts. 

Collect Ion* a SpeeMtu. \o 1 Tteamley 
Block, corner Vanal A Lyon Mtreeii. 

Q rand Rapids. - - Mich. 

J . O R T O N E D I E 

nysioian Surgeon & Accoucheur 

DFPICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS. - - MICH, 

.tesldonce—No. TZSheldoo Si 

ilUBOX UfXT, UENUY U. DAVIS 

HUNT & DAVIS, 

Abstracts o[ Title, Real Estate, 
Loan & General Insurance Ag'ts. 

UNDER CITY NATIONAL BANK 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

U. A. KEKHIDT, O. W. TMOMMWM, 

K c n u e d y & T h o i u p s o i i , 

gAJTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Grand Rapldr. 

90 Lyon Street, Hlcb 

^ l i f c H T S W f l H I E O x ' . - n . V k 

Continued from 2d jtagr. | 
guidons of the delegations were u-rn from 
their place nnd swung in the nir. 

THE TIDE TI RNKD. 
Xnl^sh (.ttiui|t(d tn du any thing hut 

' • " ' • ext IM nient the tide \wistume.l 
l-y 'Sen. J. ('. Llui k. uf Illinnj.s, who un 
i.ouni iil • is viitcs fi.r ( r iver Clevelimil." 

Illhitiis (IIMI gave f"i Huynrd 11,McDonald 1, I 
Hendrld^ 2. Indinim gave for Hendriclu i 
W: lowngnvo lor Clevelniid 22, Ilendrickii 4. 1 

Thu call of the roll then proceeded. Knn-
>as gave for Thiniiuin "J, liayard -l, Cleve-
iunil I'J. When Keiitui-ky was calle«l, Mr. 
McKenzie. who had nominated Carlisle, with-
drew that noniinatlon and niuioiiiiced tho 
vote of Kentueky us follows: For Thurman 
I. Clevelsnd :i, Buvanl 7, Hendriclu 15. | 
(ClieorH.) 

New York, Cleveland ~'i. [Mr. Manning 
nniioiiniTil that on ]M»lling the delegates theru 
were .'i0 for Cleveland nnd 22 scattering.] 
Mr. Cocbmn a«kr<l in the name of the d t -
franchlMd minority of tl.o New York delega-
tion to have tliat laat statement extended on 
the minutes. 

Tlie roll being (oncluded, Pennsylvania 
was callod for, and the chairman announced 
for Cleveland 42, Hcndricks 11, Itandall 4. 
Bayard 2, Thurman 1. 

CIIANOINO THE VOTES. 
This gave tho New York governor's friends 

an opportunity to boom, and they grasped i t 
Their uutbreak wa£ almcwt as strong and 
wel l-devrloped as that for Hervlricks. Tho 
stam|)cde which ended In (levi lajwl'H nomina-
tion now began, and tbo chairmen of tho 
delegations began to Jump on their seat* ami 
nt-k |iemibsion to cliange their vote. 

Illinois gave Cleveland one lew vote. Then 
followed Kansns, North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia, Florida, We«t Virginia, Maryland, 
Missouri, (•olid for Cleveland. This set off 
the enthusiasm again. Tho cheering was 
deafening. An anchor of flowers was carried 
to the New York delegation,and a stuffed eagle 
was carried in procession.) Illinois (again) 
two Mild for Cleveland, Kansas (again) 
four more votes for Cleveland. All tho 
above increased Cleveland's vote. 

Then Cflllfonila, South Carolina, Texas, 
Ohio, Tennewee, and Iowa changed, all In 
Cleveland's favor, and bodlaiu was loose 
again. It was several minutes before order 
could be n htored and the vote bo announced. 
At la-t silence reigned again and the vote was 
read as follows: 

Wliole number uf votes cast, 830; neceasary 
to a choice, ';17; Cleveland received H83, 
Hsndricks 4 . % Bayard H]^, McDonalds, 
Randall 4, Thurman 4. 

ON'S TREASURY of KNOWLEDGE. 
InlncoTcrSXO E«{em>r«a t" the moat (mpotUat 
1 ofmtoraat in tba worlJ. Ko«'N0<« voiuwu raa 
of on pobUabad that can compare U> IU Koooo 
rrer be Icnoruit of anr sublet with thiavork 11 

EterrjwrauB aboaM powaai a cow fur aaarr 
L ItninpajfariUnlf tbotuamlaoftlava. 
GE.NTH.—Ifo book WEJ eror to ex.7 toatll 

t i u <|Ue^lon whether he would remain a can- [ 
dldate of the Labor, Greenback and Anti-) 
Mono|Millat jiarties, he raid ho had not ac- | 
i< i'te<l tho iiomlnations yet, and would not 
decide how he would advise bis friends, until 
he had rend Blaine's and Cleveland's letters of 
an eptanco. Tlie Independent ite|iubli'an 
elrii eut. he thought, would prove n delusive 
sii|i|iort to the DetnixTatic ticket. 

W h a t a F r i e n d of Kelly T l i l n k s . 
WASHI.NOTO.V CITV, July 15.—A friend 

of John Kelly was seen by a presR representa-
tive on the journalist train returning from 
Chlcnpi, as the train stopinil at Deer Park 
for a short time. He said: "Tammany hall 
will come around all right. It fought Cleve-
land bitterly, but it is Democratic U> the core, 
and will nc<-ordingly support the ticket Hen 
drleks' nomination cannot fail b> afford Tam-
many much pleasure. Tlie ticket will win in 
New York state, and have 40,000 votes to 
spare." 

B la ine '* Le t t e r of Aeeep lanre . 
ACdCKTA, Me., July 15.—W hi tela w Reld, 

Wm. Walter Phelps and Clias. Emory Hmlth 
have arrival here f t consult with Mr. Blaine, 
also Elkins. On Tucwday, Blaine and family go 
to Bar Harbor. His letter of acceptance will 
probably bo given to tho public this week. 

U S E S N D 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

r»: 

. WMUtS 
All cjclopodi** and worka of naJ valnabl > 
"i an auccMafnl bouka to acll, bat hwrt-rfon) 

ban been in too many volumea and looeoatlyfrr 
"In Uiia i ' 
II tiuai— — 

TMUI-KT o r KSOVIJUWE" at a LOW 
book that anrr prnun 

AT LAST Tins la TUX 

TOkder, but 6m* lo Uiia ottt voltrmi eueti-
pedia Uu wail ha* been hft i/uare on Ihf h/a'l.. A 
o n VOLUIO: "Tfiustyar or KI 
prloe, within tho nuooa of all: a b> 
•ill aeiia with arUlitr and exclaim 

eit book to tell tnr Wa vant HU aanwrt 
motimm aceota, to waooi tn will gin extra tenmt.at-
Inetiwt n rcula ri and all faaUHtoa fur a guud vartoc 
agmtcj. Pocfollpanioulan. addma 

C. G. G. PAINE, Publisher, 
Detroit. Mich. 
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GROVER CLEVELAND 
tie vend times during the call f̂ tho roll and 

thu chango. aliovo noted Meiizles, of Indiana, 
had trisd to obtain the floor to move that 
Cleveland's nuuiination be made unanimous, 
but the chair refused to hear tlie motion uutll 
the result was decided. This having been 
accomplished the motion was made and car-
rial with a roar of •'aye." 

Tbo convention then, at 1:23, took 
a rece*> till 5 p.m. 

T h e r ios i i iB Session, 
An iuunetiKe and euthuslusttc crowd flllod 

the^Ex|iObltlon building again iutho evening 
when the convention was callod to order for 
Its final sessio.i. At 5 Al Chairman Vilas rap-
ped the assembly to order. A resolution was 
offered appointing the Hon. William K. Vilas, 
chairman of tho convention, chairman of tho 
committee to notify the candidates of their 
nominations. A delegation from Texas offered 
s'resolution providing for the fllling of any 
vacancy on the national ticket, should such 
vacancy occur, by the national executive 
committee. The resolution met with such 

tion that It was witlulrawn. 
he call of tho roll of states for the naming 

of candidate* for viecpresident was then takeu 
up. The speakers wore limited to five 
minutes each. Judgu Bearles, In a ringing 
speech, nominated (Jen. Rosecrans. He was 
followed by Judge Grant, of Colorado, who 
put In nomination Joseph E. McDonald, of 
Indiana. 

When Indiana was reached in the roll-call 
of the state*, Menzles announced tliat In-
diana liad no caiididate to present at pres-
ent. 

Senator William A. Wallace, of Pennsyl-
vania, then put hi nonilnatiun 

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 

of Indiana. The enthusiasm of L.u conven-
tion then knew no bounds. His name was 
greeted with more enthusiasm than tho mea-
t ' ju of any other. 

Governor Waller, of Connecticut, then 
seconded Hendrick's nomination, amid tre-
mendous cheering. 

The names of all the candidates were then 
withdrawn, one by one. The roll-call of the 
states was then begun, and without any ex-
ception every state voted for Hendricks. 

Hendricks got every vote in conven-
tion. Indiana was the last state to fall into 
line. 

When the result was annoumed the whole 
convention rose, ond the delegates and 
spectators, walking arm iu arm, took the 
banners of the states and marked around 
singing lu stentorian tones, "Should Auld 
/.cquaintance be Forgot f 

Tho band played "Yankee Doodle," and It 

could scarcely be distlngnished It then 
i handed to "Praise God f r u n Whom All 
Hlev ingi. Flow." 

All joined with all the strength |x»>lble. 
'I IK* v ust audience tinally quieted down, and 
I lie < hairiiiaii was finally giveu leave to an-
nounce the vote. There were 810 votes for 

THOMAS A. HKNDBICKS. 

T h e O n l y S u r e C u r e f o r N e u r a l g i a K n o w n . A l s o C u r e s 

R H E U M A T I S M , K I D N E Y D I S E A S E S , 

S. P H I C K S , 
A t t o r B e y , L o a n s , C o l t a o t i o n M i u d 

I n s u r a n c e . 

Money t o loan on real es ta te securi ty in 
sums of ^200 nnd upwards at current 

rates. 

Offlce over J . C. W e s t & Co.'s. 

LOWELL, - MICH. 

T O BTHLDEHB J 
—And those— 

About to Build! 
—If you want any— 

G a l v a n i z e d I r o n , 

C o r n i c e W o r k s * 

P l u m b i n g , M a n t e l s , 

S t e a m H e a t i n g , 

G r a t e s , T i l i n g , e t c . 

Write to us for designs, prices, or olhtrr Infor-
maUon. We are the largest ininufacturers 

and dealers of this kind Inthestale. 

Clminneu Vilas and Hubbard, nnd Carter 
Hanisoii were thanked. 

At 7 JO the convention adjourned sine die. 

Shmer, Weatherly & Co., 
Grand Rapids, - Michigan. 
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T h e Lates t f r o m Bu t l e r . 
BDKPALO, N. Y., July 15.—Gen. Benjamin 

F. Butler |«isspd through Buffalo on his way 
back from the Chicago convention early Sun-
day moniing. He left for Niagara Falls, 
where he continued ou his way home in the 
afternoon. In an interview hud with him, 
whPo here, ho add the licket of tho Demo-
cratic party was as strong as its authors 
could make it, but that the polls 
would show whether It was strong 
with t h j entire jiarty. In reply 

T n e s d a f , J u l y 

Alexander If. Stevens' library, whlcii 
cost him |3),(W0, has been sacrificed for f800. 

At Losclle seminary two gold miniature 
loovos were awarded to tho ghis who had 
taken highest rank in bread-making. 

Carpenter, the New York wifo mur* 
dcrer. Is troubled nights by the ghost of Chas-
UMCoz. who murdered Mm. Hull me yean 
ago. Tho unwelcome shado comes into hli 
cell regularly. 

The Age of Steel publishes ninety letters 
from englne-bullders, wood-working machin-
ery, stearn-pumps, hardware specialties, and 
Iron-roofing manufacturers oast of «t. Louis 
showing that trade is in a good condition, 
that sal*! thus far this year have exceeded 
thow for the last six months of 1883, and tliat 
wire manufacturers and others are working 
to their fullest capacity. The dullness in 
some lines and low prices are attributed te 
lack of confidence Induced by recent failures. 

Hailstorms west of .Mitchell, D. T., 
destroyed wheat in some localities. A wind-
Honn swept over Macon, Sanga-
mon, ond Christian counties, which 
uertcoyed much property and severely lu-
jureda ii-uibor ut people. Bonthwcst of 
Oecatur. IIL, a cyclone ravished the district, 
thirty bouses and barns being leveled, horses 
killed, and on hards and crops mined. Near 
Boody the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
n ! " L r * ^ " a g P w e r o w r « * e d . entailing a lorn 
of 9~/ ,m. Two children were fatallv hurt, 
and some per mis were rendered homeleM. 

W e d n e s d a y , J u l y 9. 

The L'tica Observer denies the ifciwit 
thot ex-Senator Conkling will go to Europe 
this summer. 

Kx-Secretary Bristow is ready to sup-
port Justice Field for the presidency if he so 
cures tho Democratic nomination. 

A cloud-burst over Berks, Lebanon, and 
Montgomery counties, Ponnsylvania, deluged 
tho country and swept away bridges, houses 
and crops. 

In response to an invitation Gtu. B. F . 
Butler states that he will probably attend a 
session of the National Kducatlonal associa-
tion, which assembles at Madison, Wis., on 
July 13. 

Since the beginning of tlie organized fe-
male suffrage agitation in England, in 1870, 
the official records show that 10,354 jietitions,' 
bearing 2,.542,1(13 signatures, have beenpre-
•entod to parliament, while over 1,0U0 meet-
ugs, oa u large scale, have been held. 

T h u r s d a y , J u l y 10. 

An ngwl niece of Zachary Taylor is a 
Michigan |>auper. 

.Senator Bayard is 56 mid a poor man 
with n big family. 

Philip Hamilton, the youngest son of 
Aaron Burr's vic tim, died at Poughkeepsia. 

The eleventh annual national soldiere 
and salloiH* reunion will be held at Caldwell, 
0., Neptember IT mid lb next. 

There have been Ihirtecu cases of small-
pox at l-eroy, Mich. Dr. Bette. a young 
phyMdaii, ilied of the malady. 

I he Haltimoru «fc Ohio coni|)auv has 
pureliaseii the Pitteburg. Cleveland & To-
ledo road, and will honor the paper indorsed 
by Commodore GarrUon and the Andrew 
brothers. 

Russell Sage's recont losses on Wall 
street, and the severe ordeal which he has 
|>ass(Ml through have brought on nervous 
prostration, and hi'; physicians have ordered 
li imto retire from active business at once. 

The millinery-bouse of 8. & J . Som-
merieh, of New York, has failed for <110,000. 
The iMtjier of J . de Itivieru & Co.. sugar-
dealeis in the same city, has gone to protest, 
but they claim that with (1,090,000 in goods 
on hand they will soon be able to resume. 

F r i d a y , J u l y 11. 
A new counterfeit 110 silver certificate 

has made ite appcarauLe in tho west. On the 
back of the note where it should read "And 
all public dues, and when so received" the 
wont •'air is entirely omitted. 

Prom April 24 to June 20 the uet prollu 
of New York city national bank> de.Teased 
$1,1.17,^)0, while loans and discounts fell off 
43,111,8)1, a i l t l u amiunti dua other 
banks ami depositors were lessened by (40,-
737,:M). 

The lirst monument to u woman raised 
In the United Sta es was unveiled at New 
Orleans Wednesday in memory of Mui-garet 
Hangberv, known as the Orphans' Friend, 
whose IxMievolence was extended to all 
Worthy calls for assistance. 

Joseph Smith, son of tho -prophet ," 
and two others from Utah, are a t Richmond, 
Ma, comparing the Mormon Bible with the 
original manuscript from the plates, alleged 
to have beeu given by an angel to8mlth, Sr., 
but the it*sons for the comparison have not 
been made public. n a 

S a t u r d a y , J u l y l i . 

De Voe, the Hackensack meteorologist, 
says the hottest weather of this summer will 
Is? In the flr<t week In August. 

Secretary Prelingbuysen denies that a 
reciprocity treaty has been negotiated be-
tween the United Status and Canada. 

Gen. Grcnt has discarried his crutch aud 
Is able to walk with a stout cane. He is 
sjlending the summer quietly at Long 
Branch. 

Everett i Weddell, private bankers at 
Cleveland, muile un uwigmnent Friday. 
Their ai*ete are re|-Jited to greatly exceed 
their lialnlirieM. which amount to 11.000.(W0. 
and It is expected that tho suspension will be 
only teni|iorary. 

Pour little children, all lessthau 12 years 
old. landed at New York recently, aud were 
«en t to their jxi rents lu Ohio and Chicago. They 
.'amo from Switzerland alone, with leather 
fag* tied to them giving diiectiuiii to the 
captain of the vessel and railway conductors. 

James Street, for many years engineer 
ou tho Lehigh & Kiuqucliauna railroad, be-
came kuddeuly insane hut week, aud as his 
Uain appruachcd Mauch Chunk, instead of 
slackeuiug, ho opened wide tbo throttle valve 
and ran for several miles at the rate of 
a mile a minute, frightening the iiawengers 
and all along the line. 

M o n d a y , J u l y 14. 

A train conveying the emperorof Austria 
found the rails misplaced at a gorge near 
Podgoritza. evidently with murderous intent 

The mnnipulatcrs of the i>ork corner iu 
Chicago have advanced the price to specu-
lators to (21 for J.ily or August, while they 
nipply luUii ing men freely at (IU. 

The slate department will soon issue lo 
the public a volume of informatioii uhtained 

: Iroiii Americun consuls as to the wages of 

A n d a l l k i n d s o f A c h e s a n d P a i n s i n h u m a n b e i n g . 

IT IS THE CHEAPEST MEDICINE FOR THE PRICE KNOWN! 

Price only 50c per bottle. 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Ask your Druggist for STBKETEE'S NEURALGIA DROPS—take nothing else. 

labor In Europe, the rout of living, and the 
social condition of tho tolling IIIOMN. 

The weekly statement of the New York 
Ijanks shows a gain of |7,.jCO,200 In reserve, 
bringing their surplus a'>ove the legal re 
qulrement by $28.H«1.-V», tlie largest amount 
of Idle money for year*. The rate on call 
loans is I per cent, per annum. 

A youug lady of Kenosha, named Emma 
Kempf, wont to lU- irie In a buggy with 
Frank Hhlrly. H^r d: took fire from a ci-
gar which her companlan was kinoklng, and 
the leaped from the buggy and ran some div- , 
tance before the nauie^ could be extinguished. 
Bhe can hardly survive her Injurlee. 

OranKemen a n d R o n a n C a i h o l l n 
B r e a k E a c h Othere H e a d s . 

BKLKAST. July 15.—The Orangemen of this 
city, who lei. here to participate lu the 
procession at Newry Saturday, hi celebration 
of the anniversary of the battle of tho Borne, 
caught a party of Roman Catholics on their 
return here, in the act of destroying the 
triumphal arches ami other emblms erected 
by them to commemorate ihe day. They 
immediately attacked the Catholics, aud a 
desperate hand-to-hand light ensued. Pistols, 
clubs st oiios and all sorts of mlssUis: were used ; 
lu the inele«. A large number of tho rioters 
were injured, over thirty by actual count 
having been conveyed to the hospital for 
treatment Many others, it Is believed, were 
taken to their homes by friends and cared 
for, fearing prosecution as partlci|)ante should , 
their identity become known. The police, 
during the fight, repeatedly charged the mob, 
but were as often beatei' back and a number 
of them received severe injuries. When the 
rioting was at its height, tho gas was 
deuly extinguished, adding greatly to the 
reigning confusion. Many buildings aud 
stores were badly wrecked. 
LATER.—The riotous demonstrations of Hat-1 

unlay night were renewed Sunday evening. 

Vcrdlct of t h e Coroner . 
C I N C I N N A T I , July 15. — Coroner Mus-

croft having heard the testimony which he 
was able to obtain, in the cases of those who 
lost their lives during the riot which itsulted 
In tho burning of the court-house, has ren-
dered a verdict. Fifty-two lives were for-
feited either hi the discharge uf sworn duly 
or while gratifying what proved to lie fatal 
curiosity. The finding is quite lengthy and 
gives evidence of careful com'deration uf the 
various caws. 

$2.50 Gold Piece Given away 

In order to reduce our stock of 

TAILOR MADE SUITS 
We will give to every one Imyiiu; 

Mens or Boys Suits 

S12.00 $12.00 $12.00 

A $2.50 Gold Piece 
$ir> 00 

18 00 
25 00 

The Week ' s Failures. 
NEW YORK. July 12.—The failures of the 

liast teven days, as reported to R. G. Dun 
& Co., were: In the United States, l&l; in 
Canada. 17. 

THE MARKETS. 

CHICAOO. July l i 
Allan Mclntyre A Co.'s circular of this, 

evening says the markets on the board of 
trade were rather dull. Wheat was weak in 
the morning, but closed same as opening-
August, opened ttJKc, dosed 83c; September, 
ouened and closed 84}#:; October, opened and 
closed 85c. Com. weak—August, opened 
52^e. dosed Sac; September, opened o2Xc, 
closed 51 Kc. Pork, very dull—August, 

and closed $22.50. Lard—August, 
$7.20, dosed 17.17*. 

Live Stoclc—The Union titocic vanli reports 
the following range of priceo: Hogs—Market 
fairly active at about unchanged prices; 

ugh packing, 
_ »j.35<35.tt5; Cat-

export stock firm, 
KWOgAtK); good to choice, |6.10@«.00; 
i-ommou to fair, IS.OCKgS.UO; butchers, 18.20® 
4.50; stockers $3.00(^4.40. Sheep-Market { 
dull; common to fair, |2.55<g3.00; medium, • 
to good, $:<.5O04.5O. 

Produce: Butter—Choice, 
good to extra dairy, 12<gl4Wc; packing, 
4@9C. Eggs—Doing better; fruan-laid, Ifi'^'c. 
Potatoes—in abundant supply; good to best, 
#202.25. Bei-ries—Strawberries, fair to best. 
•1.25(21.75 per Itt-qt ease; raspberries, red. 
75(3901* per 24-pt case: blacklwrries, in light 
request, 11(91.25 per Itt-qte. 

New Y o r k . 
NEW YORK, July 12. 

Wheat—)j(3^c higher: moderate biwlneas; 
No. 1 white, nnminal; No. 2 red August, 
97>iW98c: Hpptember. UT^gttS^c: October, 
ODWMWkc; November, 81.01; December, 
ll.W.H'ttl.CW*:. Corn — Ojiened 
higher, later fell HQJic ; mixed westenisuot, 
4i%0l^c; future, (£01 fa. Oats-dull, 
western, 37(g43r. Provisions—Beef uulet: 
(12.UU. Pork, quiet; meas, (10.50. I^ud, 
dull: Kteam. 17.55. 

T o l e d o . 
TOLEDO, Ohio, July IL 

Wheat—Higher, dull; No. 2cash, SSgSHUc; 
July, Mc; August. S ^ c ; SepUniber. 90c: 
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Our $12 00 suits are selling eveiywhere for 
Pur 15 00 suits selling elsewhere for 
Our 20 00 suits selling elsewhere for 

Besides the nhove prices we give a 
^2 5( Gold Piece with §12 00 suits 
S2 50 Gold Piece with 12 00 suits 
We also cut them over to tit you. All suits below 
SI2 we have reduced from §2.50 to §4.00 per suit. 
A I/)t of Imported Jersey fNiits for Boys reduced to 

§1 05. Sailor Suits §1 05. All Wool Suits §3 501 
3 66 to 7 95. Manilla Hats I 38 worth 2 00. Ma-j 
nilia Hats 1 50 worth 2 50. (ilauze Underwear 13c 
Keduction- in every department. Hememht'r with 
. 2 00 suits and upwards we give a 2 50 Gold Piece.; 
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, OMMUCWtMNCnftiMPOnMTIlMn 
W i i a A « ^ 7 Co. P i o ^ M. Lootajfa 

'A• to lbs IOCCMS of roorn>«>licii»B.tliUlknow,wb*r»«i 
.. '".uoo ago. I WM weak. U«n wxl •Joop^hoold.r^, 

tb ai' lrstloos. but no lawud feme to •McmU them. 
ot la U»*la« sad ralUu opon i 
jswsre bsoaUd bj nwl.nrbol; 
InSliw h-iul«h«. ItsirwbsrMf 
Now. sltcr the u*T of roar BOM 
mjwlf o MAN—si 

-IsiitStibs iplrlu sosood thst l wbutuI 
-.1 .hoot oat of door*, la ylfht fif sU tnli^ths 

la'.-) imlgolBesnea. I wtah I might be sbUto 

AIKHB NLUHU w«r» »{ 
Ux-pUH bad, wboM I were 

•riMorbllghtad br 
;batWMUMMWtb*n. 

- 'limit racoadr. I feel rajMlf 

VnrJ 
9! deluded Touns men br recoQUieodlng Too/ Itattij." 

The orlrlnal letter from <Iilch Ihe shore Is in 
ttracl, aii<l several huntCreil others expressing 

ilinlliir oiilnlons.ln equally atronir terms,sro on flic 
and "111 hefliowntii any one callliiKSt oor omcei 
VHO HIIIITI that hU Interest lu ;ho mstter srlses 

. Irom a deilru to guard ajtalnst Imposltlua. 
HARRIS REMEDY CO. M/'C CHEMISTS, 
MarUot nnd 8th 8 t s . 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

C»Bs^ ' j t -»tan( t3 . Vrsmsstlj 19. thn« BQ&th] ? 

IAKITOUM.RlTon.lds.rnL The dry cllmsl* ems. 
No** Tlircut, J.uo.:«. full idea. 36 p.. routo toci. fm. 

^AEEIAGEGUIDE. 
260 Pnges.IllmtraUxI la cloth and allt bladlagSOa 
m neror i-astsip.snme paper corers ae. This book 
contuiu* nil th • curluu*. •'oubtful or laqalslllrs wsat 
toknow. larroedltlnni, lOXUOooeh.sold orerr few taos. 
Health. Beauty, Happiness, nrepn molod by IU sd-
tire—wbo ronr inarry.wbonot. why. Medleslsld. whea 
par—M.'j I'rouclit homo to rou. Seat'ealed br Dt 
wHITTlEK. fct. Luala. Ma., tbagraat ipoclsllat. 

OH! MY BACK! 

Star Clothing House 
36,38, 40 & 42 CANAL Street. 

Grand Rapids. 

XER- TTTT.T.'S 
ENGLISH BUCHU 

is One of the Best 

Kidney 
INVE8TIOATORS IM U t l . 

Wm ears all dleeasee of tbs Kidaeys. Oaddsr, Fratotis 
PorOoa of the Crtasry Or**n», L-ntaUoo at tits Meek of 
the Bladder, Uurnlaa Urine, Qleet, OooorrbM la all Us 
tUgtt. Mucous DIseEsm, Oonsertlon of the Il<lE«Ti. 
Brick Dost Deposit, DbkbcMS. InlUmnmloa of tts IQd 
aeyt and Bladder, Dropsy of Kidneyi. Add Drlas. 
Bloody I'rlae, Pain la the Bsirton of lbs DUSder, PAI* 
IS THE BACK. Crloary Calculus. Benai Oalrolus, Renal 
CoUc, lUtcDUoaof Urine, r rmsa t Urlnsttoa. Qrsrel 
la all iu forms, InabUlty uTVsala UtaWiSir. WffT-
UculatlyIn personssdranesdInUte. RUAKlDaBY 
ISVKSTFQATOU that restores tbe Cflnstolls eetonU 
oolor, ramoTes the actd and burninc, sad tte SflMS of 
theexceertre use of IntTiVatlnc dnak. ^ 

PRICK,Sit a i s B o t t l M f o r t s . 
K^Sead for Clrrulaj". Bold by aa f 

J W. JOHMSTOM * CO., 
Sou A BUTTS. DETBOR. I 

For sale.by H u n t & H u n t e r Lowell. 

LADIES Of LOWELL, 
I t t ' i n e n i b e i ' P a c t s : 

i 1st—It is positively 
i -Phora 

proven tha t 
Zoa Phora (*:Dr. Pengelly'a 
Woman ' s Friend"), is t he 
best known remedy for all 
complaints pecu ' ia r to Wo-
men, young or ^ld. 

W e give a $ 2 . 5 0 Gold Piece with a $ 1 2 . 0 0 : ^ - ^ ^ ^ - H , . 
< ; u i t a n d u p w a r d s f r o m n o w u n t i l A u g . 1 s t . i us« of zoa -phom, makes a 
^ ilnniri'rntiH (perhaps fatal) 

October, tflc bid; year, Mc. 
and quiot; high niizeii, 56c; No-• -

Com—liigher 
' or 

J u l y / U c ; August, Kejiteuibcr, Wo 
asked; rejected, &'>; no grade, tSf. Oats— 
yuiet and linn: Na "J White. No. 2 
cash or July, Sic bid; At^ust, 8ei>-
ternbor, 'M\c. 

PROBATE ORDER.- Slsioot UlchlKan county I 
1 Kent. MI. At a SMJIIOII of the I'mlmte Court 
fur the county of KeuUholden at the I'robate Of 
flee, mtheCT)" of Graad Rapids, on Tui-day 
the ITtli dar w> June in the year <.n.« thowand 
elEht hundred snd elKbty four. „ , _ ^ 

Present Cyrus E. Perkins Judge of Probate. | T T I / % TT^ CN A f T j l f 
In the matter of tlie estate of John H. Shear, I t i 1 1 f T , f \ I j f l ! 

late of the towuxlilp of lA>well In said county! • a • • 4 i 4 • 
deceased. On reading and flliujc the flnalsoeomitduly ver- . . . . • . o n « n i r t s s r \ n a n r t n m i r 22,; ' 7 " " ' VILLAGE & FARM PROPERTY 

Thereupon It is ordered.That Monday, the Slstl 
day of July next at U-n o'clock Iu the forenoon,1

 T . Iionw. nnd nmlitinn nn lef be asslgneii for the heariiiK,exaiiiliiallou and sl i i w o s to r j liniise ami aildltiun on .)ei 
lowanee of said account and that tho heirs at law ferson Street. 
of said deceased and all ollu-r persons Intereste.l In, Two story house on c o m e r of JclTeison 
said estate,are reuulred to appear at a m-soior of i L-:.,., 
-Sl.l Court, then to Ih- boldeu at the Probate Of-1 H l

|
r t t U I * 1 , , . 

lice. In tbe City of Uraud Uaplds, in said vouiity HOIIW and OMe-lialf acre of 
and snow CMIM, if any there be, why the »ald block six, Ix'e's addition, Monr • i ...I.I„ 

dangerotia 
mistake. 

j Sold by every druggis t in Lowell. 

'3d—Eyery Woman, sickly or healthy, 
j should read Dr. Pengelly 's book, " A d -
: vice to Mothers concerning diseases of 
i women and chi ldren." Free touny lady 
reader of this |)aper. Postage in sealed 
envelope, l rents . Address, 

K. PEXCIELLY & CO., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

saSLYON&HEAILy 
State & McK'ce Slt..Chicajo. 
r HI i i*i— *' r •••«' •" / 
B A N P C A T M - O C O S ^ . ^ 

FOK SALE. 

The 80 acre farm lately occupied by 

Mr. K n d e r and described as the e 4 of 
n e J sec. 14, t 0 n r 9 w, si tuated near 

railroad staMon at Lowell. For terms 

enquire of L. Slater ad jo in ing the prem-
ises or of the owner , Francis Palms. 
Detroit. Mich. Title perfect. 45wl3 

DO YOU KNOW? 

Tha t t h e Horse and cat t lo Powders 
prepared by E.̂  M.Parmolee are compos-

land o n 
...... Monroe street. 

trs^Mischantwl'4 aJn'ini". I 20U acres of land suiUblo for garden-
And It U furtherOrdered.That >sld miiiiirii-traSor and residence property III and 
\r iioiice to the persons IntereaU-d In aald estate,of | a round Segwun in parccln and Oil terms j 

... ^ HU{i ciDtomers. 
:i0 acres of first class f a n u and f ru i t i 

land only a mile and a half f rom Vil-
lage. with good buildings, water , etc. j 

t^'pvndeney of'sald account and the raan.inatl.m 
thereof by cau.lnn a copy of thU order to be pubUah-
ed In the Lowell JocaHAL a newipaper printed and 

* "t-ni three successive circulating In »ald county of K'-nt 
weeka. previous to .uld % 0

u
f . ^ D S . V H K , S R (A true e<W.) ' KU8 h i ERKINS, 

U. MA S O N , Judgu of I robate. 
ReKlster. ' w Aootru U. 

The finest candies to ne founa are 
made by Rlckert . All kinds—fresh ev 
e r y d a y . f l o and see. Ricker t beats 

them all. 

Save fuel and t ime. How? Uuy a 
Gasoline Stove ot Rickert and you will 

ed of the very beet and purest materials, i Have fuel, t ime and lots of patience. 

.li i.-r-«-l 
s "IU, 
- - - . C.| u- i* 
tut I i»Mil.U. 
. ... - ̂  Jq.lMN IH»I. *1*4 Kl" 
if Ai-a s i'ftasiw*' 

Section 12, Lowell. Must IH.* sold. Cheap 
fo r cash. 

Aiso n J s 1 s e i section 0, Lowell. 
Farm of 130 acres In Bowne, and o th-

er fa rm lands and village lots fo r sale, 
cheap. Terms reasonable. Enquire of 

M. H . W A L K E R , 
Over Rank, i / m e l l , Mich. 

.. ._ nr.ir pre*!- • (Ion of one of tM 
iii'i»i luitcil aii'l mi. OKMUI fi.i clallaU In lliet'A. 
(now n tlrc'IKor I'"1 cure of Nerriiu*Uehllity, 
Lout Mniihiioil, H'rjtkni-HM ami Xiecrff/.Kvut 
lu plain aejlcd oiivolii|ie/Vre.l)riiirifUt(caufillU. 

Addren WARD {. CO. Louitisni. Mo. 

N o o the r medicine h a s won for itself 
such universal approbation in its o w n 
city, state, and country, and among all 
people, as Ayer's Sarsapanlla. I t is t h e 
best combination of vegetable blood 
purifiers, wi th the Iodide of Po ta s s ium 
and Iron, eyer offered to tho public. 
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Cliurch DIreciory. 
M. E. C H C U C I I — C O M T T UNDJCE and Division 

rticfiN Hev \V \V. HOUK. pastor rn-nch-
mif every Sabbath at 10:30a. ni. ami 7 p. in. Sab-
bath School aft. r morning service. Class meet-
Inu after mominK ami evening service. ClitUl-
reii's meeting, 3 o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tuesday eveninu-
Itegular prayer meeting Thursday Uvcning. 

CONOHKOATIONAL CnuB^n-Cornor Hudson and 
Spring Street He-. J . M. VanWagner, pastor. 
KaM-r.:".!services al 10:30a. m. and V p.m. Sab-
bath school from l-' to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

CATHOLIC C u m c n — S e r v i c e s a t 10:30 a . m . Nov . 
80.1881 and on third Sunday of every altemato 
month thereafter. Also first Tuesday after the 
third Sunday, every alternate month, at 8:H0a. 
in. 

IIAPTIST Cnt'Rcn-Corner Bridge & Jackson 
streets- Kev. C. Oldfleld pas'or-l'reaching every 
Ixirds Day at 10 30 a. m. and 7 n. m. Sunday 
School after morning service. Regular prayer 
on Thursday evening-Covenant meeting on 
Saturday before the first Sunday in each month 
at it", m. Pastor s residence one block nortn of 
M. E. Church 

D u l r u l t , G M H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 

R A I L W A Y 

THE OLD REUABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect Nov. 18 188). 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST: 

0 Detroit Express, 
8 Through Mail. 
10 Evening Expif's, 
13 Atlantic Express. 
16 Mixed. 

li A M 
11 0 0 A M 

4 1 5 P M 
11 2 5 P M 
la 05 p u 

GOING WEST: 
I MornlHg Express 1'.' K> P M. 
5 Through Mail. 4 15 v « 
7 G. R'p'ds Express. • 0 55 p JI 
II Night Express. 1 30 A M. 
15 Mixed 10 A M 
17 Through Freight - - 35 A U 

t V Through tickets to all principal points KasI 
for sale*', the Company's oOlce. Lowell. Mall 
East and West has I'sflor day car. 

No. i'J Atlantic Express will have Through 
Sleei er. Grand Haven to Detmit. 

.. 11.Night Express, has Through Slee|»er 
o "•rami Hapids. 

O. TAFT T TANDY. 
I .owe 11 Arent. Gen. Ft A I'ass. Ac't. Detroit 

w, T. u. 
"K«r (iod and Home and Native Land." 

PLEDOE. 

We the undersigned, for our own good, anil the 
good of the world lu which wc live, do hereby 
promise and engage, with the help of Almighty 
God. to abstain from buying, selling, or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Beverages. Wine and Cider in-
cluded. 

(Thiscolumn in edited by Ihe Press Committee 
of the W. C. T. U. of Lowell.) 

Short and pithy articles, either orixlnnl <ir jelect-
ed, arc solicited for thin c.ilumn from an> one Inter 
ented In temperance. Such articles can be suit to 
any mcraberof the Prcits Commhtee—vi*: Mrs. C. 
V. MoQDt,Mrs. M. Chapman, Mrs.II. Devoe 

A Pitiless Public Seiitlliient. 

Lust week we pubiislied some direc-

tions for oelf-help addrcsst'il to the dis-
sipated f rom a deceased pliyaiciau of 
eminence. The art icle f rom which wc 

made the ex t rac ts was too long t<» he 
published entire but its introductory 

sentences contain so jus t a s t r ic ture on 
a ccrtain pharisaical a t t i tude a«sunied 
by some very respectable people toward 

you th fu l transgressors that we give 

place to them: 
The public, the sleek, self satisfied 

public; let it scowl upon and ostracise 
old and irreclaimable offenders, let it 

freeze them out of "society," if it really 
delights to do so, but let it also wash 

and purge itself of its countless physi-
cal trespasses and meannesses, let it 

smoke out f rom the nooks and corners 
of its conglomerate body the very gray 

and respectable rats and o t h e r vermin 
before it presumes to f rown down tlie 

boyish wanderers who are as t ray f rom 
the paths of recti tude wi thout really 

knowing whither they wander. When 
we look down into our hearts, with the 

clear sharp eye of honest self-scrutiny 
and see our ruling past-ions enthroned 

there, like irresponsible and a l l - survey-

ing despots, it ought to inspire in our 
guil ty breasts humility and a spirit of 

chari ty towards those who are convicted 
of the more glaring, but not more cul-

pable, faul ts than our own. We ought 
not to be tender mouthed in condemn-

ing them, nor "comoomid fo r sins we 
are inclined to, by damning those wc 
have no mind to."' Young men who 

have partially formed habi ts of s t i m u -
lat ing are of ten tod severely condemned. 

They are of ten th rus t down and really 
degraded by a pitiless aud savage public 
sent iment .—Christ ian Herald. 

"There are a great many good men, 

honest men, men who drink little or not 
a t all, but who encourage the liquor 
trafftc by not opposing i t : who consider 

prohibition as unconst i tut ional and the 
temperance party composed of mere fa-
natics. Tin Be, and not the drunkards , 
are the real defenders of the liquor t r a f -

fic. The d runknrds are its victims. 
Men may believe in restriction and half 

measures, but for women there is no 
middle course, they will rest satisfied 

wi th noth ing but absolute prohibition.'1 

Says the New York Wor ld : "The 

women of Ulster county may be said to 

have seized the demon of in temperance 
by the throat . They have gone t ) work 

in a manner that will ei ther eradicate 
the habi t of dr inking f r o m that counly 
or drive all the men out of it. The 

mat rons have pledged themselvea fo 
nei ther buy nor sell of a man who drinks, 
who sells dr inks or who holds that it is 

defensible to do either. The young wo-
men have signed a pledge which binds 

them to avoid speaking to all young 
men who cannot put themselves r ight 

on the total abst inence question. These 
determined women will make no excep-

tion on account of social iwsition, 
wealth, genius or influence. They in-
tend to boycott every merchant who 

does not vote for prohibit ion." 

Francis Murphy, the lemjtenuice ad-
vocate, has had remarkable Hiiecess In 

Chicago In a t t rac t ing audiences. (Sreat 
c rowds are nightly turned away from 
his pi tees of speaking. Among his re-

markable converts du r ing the p a d week 
was Will iam W . O'Brien, one of the 

most widely known criminal lawyers in 
the west , and whose fai l ings were well 

understood. A meet ing of Mr. Murphy's 
adheren ts n a s held to a r r a n g e for the 

construct ion of a tabernacle to seat three 
or f ou r thousand people with a view of 

o rgan i s ing a sys temat ic crusade.—( Vim-

tian Herald. 

The New York Retailer, an influential 

organ of the l iquor traffic, in a recei-c 

editorial on "The S t r e n g t h of tTie Ene-

m y . " says: " W e call y o u r a t ten t ion to 

the fact that not less t han one million 

votes arc arrayed against you in the va-
rious socalled temperance societies, and 

almost the entire force of pulpit orators 
of the country . Add to this 153 news-
papers and periodicals especially devoted 
to the cause, to say noth ing of the lay 
dailies and weeklies which t ruckle more 

or less to the morbid and bigoted public 
sent iment that tolerates sumptua ry leg-
islation." We are thus reminded by the 

enemy that, in votes and influence, t lu 
temperance people ol the count ry hold 
the balance of power: and they ought to 
use it wherever temperance legislation 
is called for. Especially they ought to 

care enough for their principles to at-
tend primary meetings, even if held in a 
bar-room.—AVic York Independent. 

" W h e n bad men conspire, good men 

must combine.—BK/'AV. 

They constantly say: " E n f o r c e the 
present law before you ask for more." 

As well have said in years gone by to 

tho farmer : ' You should make this old 
mower do good work before you get a 

new one." Would he not have answered: 
"Fool, if il did good work I should not 
want a new one. 1 have tried if for 

years, it does not half cut the grass and 
1 am not going to waste any more lime 

or spoil any more work fussing with i t ." 
His ai swer is good sense. As well say: 

" w e have tried for a century to cut 
down tins true with n beetle; it will not 
work, but we must make i t work before 

we gel un a.\." We have tr ied f o n t cen-
tury lo dip up water wi th a sieve, it 

will not work but we mus t make it work 

before we get a bucket ," as to say: "Li-
cense has failed to work well for a h u n -

dred years, but we mus t make it work 
well before weask for prohibition." Bah! 

if license works well prohibitiou is un 

necessary, nnd it is only because license 
has proved a failure that proiubition is 
S ' t ighl.—John Ii. Finch. 

Tlie people of Iowa luid a double Indo-

pendenceday. Their new prohibitory 
'aw went into effect Ju ly 4th. 

IJIWS should be framed to make it as 
easy as possible for men to do right and 

as hard as possible for them to do wrong. 
—Gladstone. 

ALTON ATOMS. 

Hay all in in good order. 

Harvest In progress. One preacher 

and several others at work Sunday. 
Warren Ford took home a new self 

binder last Friday. 

Miss Lettie Whedon of Lowell is 'vis-
iting Miss Maud Ford. 

J . T. Ford who has been very sick is 
so that he can be up a part of the t ime. 

Ur. Ford's boy, nine years old, has 

raked about 40 loads of hay I)e8ides 
loading a p a r t of it for two men to pitch. 

Onr Postmistress is having the ague. 

ADA'S BUDGET. 

Mrs. Harvey Livingston has had a 
sudden and very severe a t tack of neu-

ralgia of the heart . She is better now 
and able sit up. 

Mr. L. 11. Keller, of Adrian, preach-

ed a very interesting sermon Sunday 
evening In the Congregational church . 

Mrs. Richard Parisli of (Srand R-ipids 

is visiting her old fr iends in Ada and vi-
cinity. 

Mr. & Mrs. M. N. Hineof Lowell spent 
Sabbath with S. H. Livingston's family . 

Mrs. Luther Densmore is quite ill. 

ORATTAN GATHERINGS. 
The farmers are commencing ha rves t . 

Hay secured in splendid shap.' . 

Mis. O. 1. Watk ins has been very low 
since last writ ing. Is now lielter again. 

A nine pound boy a t Eliott Mason's, 
and a daughter a t J . Randall 's . 

Married Ju ly IS, by Alvin C. Davis, 
Esq., Mr Winfleld Scott Fuller and Mrs. 

Phebe Y. Weekes, both of Ora t t an . 
"The old are made young. 
The two are made one 

And both are made happy again : 
Choicest blessings and rare. 
To tho new wedded pair. 

Long life and no s tr i fe to the twain ." 

NORTH BOSTON ITEMS. 

The farmers in the vicinity are through 

haying and some have commenced their 
wheal. 

Tho corn crop looks splendid now and 
all spring crops look well. 

Peaches a light crop this year. 

There was a heavy thunder s torm 
Friday night. Lightning s t ruck a tree 
on Charley Conklin's placo tear ing it in 
a great many small pieces. 

On Ju ly twel f th there arr ived a t Mr. 
Milton Rogers' a fine eight |K)und boy. 
How nice when help is needed so much 

in harvest . Mother and child doing 
well. 

Mrs. L. Spencer started for S tanton 
this morning lo visit her daughter . 

McBnde school commenced Monday 
morning, Ella Winegar teacher. INE7, 

CANNON'S ROAR. 

Ii;'rt l lar twel l , Wm. Hartwell and 
wife wish to thank the f r iends for their 
kindness in their late affliction. 

Mrs. J . H.Mil ler and daugh te r f rom 
Chicago are visiting her mother and sis-
ter a l Mrs. ".iirtwell's and 1) Il Elsby's. 

A cousin of J . U. and Chas. Arm 
strong, from New York, made them a 
short visit on his way home from the 

Chicago Convention to which he was a 
delegate. 

FLORENCE, beloved wife of B. H. Hart-

well, crossed life's river Thursday, Ju ly 
10, IHHI. The deceased having been a 

sufferer f rom consumption realized that 
she soon must leaye friends, (uf which 

she had many) relatives, and bid adieu 
lo those w ho were neai and dear lo her, 

and litis which were bound on ear th 
niust be severed to be bound in heaven. 
Yet the Ixml's will was her will and 
when the master called she was ready 

to obey the sum inons. Only 2'2 years of 
age, still in the morning of life, scaccc-

ly two years a bride, mother i f a dar 

ling babe but six months old, she 
passes on to her new home,- where part-
ing and suffering are no more. Fune-

ral services were held a t the residence i 

of Mr.Win. Hartwell, Sa turday the 12th j 
a t 11 a. m. . Rev. I). L. E i lon conduc t - ; 
ing the services. 

The relatives and especially the bus- 1 

band have the sympathies of a larce cir-
cle of fr iends who deeply mourn Flor-

ence's loss. 

Attend the Kepublican caucus at 
Schoomakei ' s hail Saturday, Ju ly 10 al 

2 p. m . C. ANNON. 

SO. UOSTON BREEZES. 

Tnis week will complete the wheat 
harvest , and the weather so far has been 
all that could be asked for. 

Mr. & Mrs. W m . Nelson intend lo go 

lo Florida in October. 
E. M. Osborn, who taught ou r select 

school last winter, made some of his 
many fr iends here a visit recently. 

\ good congregation attended the 
Union Church last Sunday. 

I t is expected tha t Miss Je-sie Hooker 
will teach the fall term in the N. B. 

District. Tlie officers show good judg-
ment by keeping a good teacher when 

they have found one. 
Miss Ella Winegar commenced her 

school again on Monday. 

Rev. J . M. Roberts and family expect 
to go to Florida this fall. 

Farmers in So. Boston are purchasing 
a large a m o u n t ot machinery this tea 
son. 

More wool was shipped by the L. D. 
C o u n r l than usual. 

Mrs. E. B. Chapman recently fell f rom 

a cherry tree hur t ing herself quite se-
nous ly . 

A very large gather ing of soldiers in 

Ionia the 4th, The "Old Slst" was well 
represented. 

S T A T E < I L E A N I N G S . 

Ottawa county Republican convention 
Aug. 8. 

Blaine and Logan c lub formed at 
Fremont 100 strong. 

Vermontvi lk ' is now connected wi th 
civilization by telephone. 

Suspicion tha t the child burned in a 
house near Allegan a few days ago was 
murdered. 

Two veins of gold have been discov-
ered in the Agogebie dis tr ict , Onlona-
g in county. 

M. S. lun t of Fowler ,Chnton county , 

was injure 1 in a runaway Thursday, 
and a 7 years old son instantly killed. 

Hon. A. B. Riford, aged 45, Pos t -

master of Benton Harbor and an ex-

member of the Legislature, died Thurs-
day. 

The commencenu'i i t number of the 
Academy News, Orchard Lake, giving 

the orations, essays, etc.. is a good " a d . " 
for the insti tution. 

The state has received :100 rifles of the 
now Springfield pat tern ,and (1,000 rounds 

of ammuni t ion are now stored at the 
capitol. 

The Ann Arbor Chinamen go to S u n -
day school, and are learning to read 

E n g l i s h - h o p i n g to keep l a c e in mor-

al i ty and wisdom with the university" 
s tudents . 

I t is reported tha i Warner, the pa tent 

medicine man, has purchased J e rome 
island in Saginitw b a y . . H e will proba-

bly advertise i t as a " s a f e cure ' ' for 
summer indisposition. 

Gold and silver hearing q u a i ' z has 

been discovered near Three Lakes on 
tho Marquette, Houghton & Ontonagon 

Railroad. Samples have been sent away 
for analysis. 

Mrs.Vanderberg made a supplemental 
confession Wednesday, in the Stanton 
jai l , in which she says her mother delib-

erately planned and continuously urged 
upon Oscar Scott the murder of Vander-
burg. 

i t is claimed that the population of 
Mecosta county has increased nearly 20 

per cent since 1880, and t ha t of the city 
of Big Rapids nearly 07 per cent. Does 

Big Rapids crow? You bet it does. 

Some of the colored citizens of Bat t le 
Creek have become offended at their 
brethren who are get t ing up the g rand 

celebration to be held there Aug. 1, and 
are t ry ing to put a damper on i t by get-
t ing up a crowd to go to A n n Arbor 

tha t day . There is bound to bo a big 
crowd a t Battle Creek, though, for Fred 

Douglass has wri t ten tha t he will surely 
be there. 

I t is rumored on the streets tha t Benj . 
F . Butler has been retained as counsel 
for the Minnesota Mining Co. vs. the 

National Mining Co. The suit was com-
menced by tlie National mine against 
the Minnesota for damages done to the 

National by the escape of water f i o m 

tho Minnesota, the mines being together. 
The amount sued for is ^100,000.~//dH-
cocl: Milling Joimial. 

The ( i rand Rapids newspapers were 

a trifle loo previous in their s ta tement 

tha t a District Assembly of the Knigh l s 
of Labor had been established in tha t 
ci ty. There is no doubt that one will 
be established now MI a very few days 

as only one or two more necessary pre-
liminaries are required. The Knights-

of Labor haye been organized less t han 
a year at Grand Rapids and already they 

' a r e numerous enough to form a District 
Assembly with a membership of nearly 
800.—Worldngman's Journal. 

The State Board of Education and the 

Sta te Board of Heelth held a jo in t meet-
ing a t t he S ta le Capital, and adopted 

the following text books for temperance 
and hygenic inKtruction: Hutchinson's 
Phy dology and Hygiene, and Laws of 

Heal th; Steele's Hygienic Physiology, 
wi th special reference to Alcohol,Tobac-
co and Narcotics; Brand's Lessons on 
the Human Body, Physiology. Hygiene 

and Narcotics; R. T. Brown's Elements 

of Phyniology and Hygicm , Mills' F i rs t 
Lessons in Physiology and Hygiene, 
wi th special reference to Alcohol,Tobac-

co and Narcotics; Eli F . Brown's Alco-
hol: and Martin's Human Body. 

Muskegon will have a population of 

85,000 when the next United States cen-

sus is taken in 18110. There i s - n o w a 
populst ion of more than 21,000 within 

what will be the city limits six years 

hence, and this does not include North 
Muskegon, which will always be a sep-

ara te corporation. The est imate which 
we make is based on the theory tha t 

Muskegon will make as large a per cent 
of increase in the coining six years aa 

she has in the past four . As this is an 
allowance of fiO per cent additional in 
time, our estimate will be seen t o h e p e r -

feotly reasonable. In 1890 Muskegon 
will probably be tho third city in size in 

this Slate.—Muskegon Chronicle. 

WOMAN SUFFRAGE. 
Bill N y o S a y s a F e w W o r d s N e i t h e r 

S e n s a t i o n a l N o r Solfisli, 

Th*nzU l i e Dnns Xoi Tnek lo t h e 
4j>rcat (tnn-itlon ot Ult lni i i tc Ite-

hiiI(h on t h e P o l l t i r a l 
.11 no hi n c r y . 

[St. Louis Republ.'oaii.] 
There Lavo been nrnny reasons Kiven first 

ami last why woinim should not vote, but I 
desire to say, in tba full light of a rlpo expe-
rience, thai some of thom are fallacious. I 
refer more particularly to tho arguuient tliat 
it will degi'iido women lo r o to tho polls nnd 
vote liku a little niau. While I am not nnd 
have never been a lio*vler for female suITi ago, 
I must admit thot it is much more of a suc-
cess than prohihition and speculativeseience. 

My wife vot sl eight years with my full 
knowledge and consent, and to-day I cannot 
see but that sho is as docile ami as tractable 
as when she won my trusting lit-art Now, 
thosij who know me best will admit that 1 
am not a ladies' man, and therefore what 1 
may say here is not said to secure favor and 
grateful smiles, 1 ntn not attractive and am 
not in polities. 1 bulievu Unit 1 am liomelier 
this winter than usual. There arc reasons 
why 1 believe that what 1 may say on this 
subject will be sincere and not sensational or 
seltMi. 

It bus been urged that good women do not 
properly exercisu the right of suirrage when 
they have tho opportunity, and that only 
those whose social record has been tarnished 
a good deal go to tho polk This is not true. 

It is the truth that a good, full vote always 
shows a list of tho best women ami tho wives 
of the best men. A bright day makes a bet-
ter phowing of lady voters than a bad one, 
and tho weather makes a more perceptible 
dilferenco in tho female vote than tho male, 
bat when things are exciting, and the battle 
is red hot, and the tocsin of war sound! 
anon, the wife and mother puts on her armor 
aud her sealskin sacquo and knocks things 
cross-eytd. 

I t is generally supposed that tho female 
voter is a pantaloouatic, a half-horio, half-
alligator kind of a woman, who looks liku 
Dr. Mary Walker, and has tho appearance 
of one who has risen hastily in tho night at 
the alarm of fire, and dressed herself par-
tially in her own garmeuts nnd imrtially in 
her husband's. This is a popular error, in 
Wyoming, where female suffrago has raged 
for years, you meet quiet, courteous, and 
gallant gentlemen, and fair, ipilot, sensible 
women at tho polls, where there isn't a loud 
or profane word, and where it is uu in-
finitely more proper placo to send a youug 
lady unescorted than to the postofflct 
in any city iu t'ae Union. You can readil> 
sec why this is so. The men about tlie polls 
are always candidates and their friends. 
That is the reason why neither party can af-
ford to show tho slightest rudeness toward a 
voter. The man who on Wednesday would 
tell her to go aud soak her head, perhajis, 
would stand bareheaded to lot her pass on 
Tuesday. Whilo she holds a smashed ballo 
shoved under the palm of her gray kid glov. 
s..e may walk over tho candidate's prostrate 
form with impunity and her overshoes if she 
chooses to. 

Weeks aud months before election ir 
Wyoming the party with the longest pun* 
subsidizes the most I'vory stables aud car-
riages. Then on the eventful day every con-
veyance available is decorated with a politi-
cal placard, and driven by a polite young 
man, who is instructed to improve the time. 
Thus every woman in Wyoming has a chance 
to ride once a year at least. Lately, however, 
many prefer to walk to the polls, and they 
go in pairs, trios, and quartettes, voting theh 
little sentiments, and calmly returning to 
their cookies nnd crazy quilts, as though poli-
tics didn't jar their mental pulse for a min-
ute. 

It is possible, and even probable, that n 
man and his wife may disagree ou politics a: 
they might on religion. The husband may 

1 believe in Andrew Jackson and a relentless 
hell, while his wife may be a Stalwart and 
rather liberal on tbe question of eternal pun-
ishment If the busbaiul manages bis wife as 
ho would a clothes-wringer, and turns hei 
through life by a crank, he will no doubt 
work her politically, but if she has her own 
ideas about things sho will naturally act ou 
them, while the man who is henpecked ii 
othjr matters till he cau't S' o out of his eyes 
will bo henpecked, no doubt, in the motter o. 
national and local politics. 

These are a few facts about tho actual 
workings of female suffrage, and I do not 
tackle the great question of tho ultimate re 
suits upon the political machinery if woman 
suffrage were to become general. I do not 
pretend to say as to t ha t I know a great 
deal, but I do not know tha t There art 
millions of women, no doubt, who are better 
qualified to vote and yet cannot, than mill 
ions of alleged men who do vote; but no one 
can tell now what tho ultimate effect of a 
chango might be. So far as Wyoming if 
concerned the territory is prosperous and 
happy. I see, also, that a murderer was hung 
by process of law there the othei 
day. That looks like tbe onward march 
of reform, whether female suffrage bad any 
thing to do with it or not And they ai't 
going to hang another in March, if the 
weather is favorable and executive clem-
oucy remains dormant, as I think it will All 
these things look hopefn'. We can't tell 
what tho territory would have been without 
female suffrage, but when they begin to 
hang men by law, instead of moonlight, tbe 
future l>eginsto brighten up. When you 
have to gel up iu tho night to bang a man 
every little while aud don't get any per diem 
for it, you feel us though you were a good 
way from home 

F R E E DISTRIBUTION, 

" W h a t causes the groat rush a t J . Q. 
Look's Drug Store!" The free distr ibu-
tion of sample bottles of Dr. Bosanko's 
Cough and L u n g Syrup, t he most popu-
lar remedy for Coughs, Colds, Constimp 
ion. and "Bronchitis, now on the marke t . 
Regular size 50 cenls and $1.00. 

DR. BOSANKO, 

This name has become so familiar with 
tho most of people throughout tho Uni t -
ed States t h a t it is hardly necessary to 
s ta te that he is the originator of the 
grea t Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Sy-
rup, tho people's favori te remedy, wher-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumpt ion and nil affections of the Throat 
and Lungs. Price r»0 cents ami $1,00. 
Sold by J . Q. Look. 

^ T H E A U T H E N T I C L I K E A N D P O B I . I C SEK-

vu'Es OF JAMES G. BLAINE, BY the well 
known Col. Russell II. Conwell, is h a v -
ing a most remarkable and phenomenal 
sale. It is f rom the well known publish 
ing house of E. C. Allen & Co., of A u -
gusta , Maine, tho homo of the distin-
euishod candidate for President of the 
United Mates. The book is splendidly 
Illustrated, and is thorough and com-
plete. An agent for tho volume will 
soon visit the people of t h L locality for 
their orders. Wai t for the Augusta ed-
ition; subscribe for no other. 

Call a t the factory for scret n doors 
and windows. 

Ice Cream a t Chase's Bakery. 521 f 

FOK SA1.F. 

Several choice farms located in Ver-
gennes, Keene,Bowne and Boston. Also 
several houses and lots in tbe village of 
Lowell. Can sui t all classes of ciifitom-
ers. For f u r t h e r particulars inquire a t 
tbe ofllee o f S . P . HICKS, 
2tf over West & C o s d rugs lo re . 

Meals O". els. at ( 'base's Bakery. S2tf 

Repairs for tbe Benton Harbor plow 
for sale at Denny's Biacksmitli Shop. 
IwO 

The best on ear th can t ru ly be said of 
Griggs" Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns 
wounds and all o ther sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, le t ter and all skin erup-
tions. Sat isfact ion guaranteed or m o n -
ey re funded . Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J . 0 . lx)ok. 

J . Q. Look the diuggis t who is a lways 
looking a f t e r t he inleresls of his custom-
ers, has new secured the sale of Dr. Bo-
sanko's Cough nnd Lung Syrup, a re-
medy tha t never fans to cure Colds, 
Pains in tho Chest and nil L u n g Affect-
ions. For proof, t ry a free sample bot-
tle. Regular size 50 cenls and sfl.OO. 

J U S T AS GO ' C . ~ 

Many unscrupulous dealers may tell 
you they have remedies for Coughs aud 
Colds equal iu mer i t and in every respect 
jus t as good as tho old re l iable 'Dr . Bo-
sanko Cough nnd Lung Syrup , unless 
you insist upon this remedy and will 
take no other , you are liable lo bo 
greatly deceived. Price 50 cenls and 
$1.00. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

BUCKLEN 7 S 7 \RMCA SALVE. 
The Best SALVE in the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blnins, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. Il is guaranteed lo give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Hun t & 
Hunter . 

CRIGG S GLYCERINE S ALVE. 

The^beat on earth can truly lie said of 
Gngg ' s Glycerine salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, 
wounds, and all other sores. Wil l posi-
tively cure piles, te l ler and all skin e r u p 
lions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cenls. For sale 
by J . Q. Look. 

J & / ' 
COLLEGE FOR Y01FG 

MEN AND WOMEN 
is the Grand Rapids Com 

mercial college. A practical t ra ining 
school. Acknowledged the most com-
plete, thorough, economical, and truly 
popular school of the kind in the North-
west. Demand for its graduates con-
s tant ly greater than the supply, '•'end 
for College Journa l . C. O. SWENSBURO, 
Proprietor, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

VJOTICE OF COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS 
1A State of Michigan, County of Kent, SH. i'ro-
hate Court for said Counly. 

folate of Smith BaiKy, deceased, 
The undersigned having been appointed by 

the Hon. Judge of I'robate of naid 
county. Commissioners on Claims In the matter 
of sulu estate, and six months from the 2d day 
ol July A. U. 1SSI. having been allowed by 
said Judge of I'robate to all persons having 
claims agaiiifit Bald Estate, in which to present 
theirclalms to ns for examination and adjustment 

Notice is Hereby Given. Thot wo will meet on 
Friday the 15th day of August A D IHSI, nml 
onMunday the Sth day of January, A. D. 188.">, al 
ten o'clock A.M, of each dav, at th* office of 
S. I'. Hicks, in the vlllege of Lowell in said 
county, to receive and examine such claim''. 

Dated, July Htli, A. I). 1881. 

4w4 MY,C'?ARBEB,HICK8, 1 Commissioners. 

NEW MILLINERY! 
MRS. O1 HERON. 

Formerly of Canada, has opened a fu l l 

line of 

Sunnncr Millinery, 

In the store directly opposite tho post-

oflice which comprises all t he latest 

N E W YORK STYLES, 

hav ing had over 20 yea r s . practicle ex-

perienceiu the Millinery Business 

we hope to be able to 

G i v e S n f i s l a c t i o n 

to the Ladies of Lowell and vicinity who 

favor us wiih a call. Special 

a l tenl ioh paid to 

DRESSMAKING & STRAW DRESSING 

LOWELL 

STEAM MILLS. 
CUSTOM GRINDING A S P E C I A L I T . 

T H E HOUSE K E E P E R S SAY 

DOUG ALL'S FLOUR IS 

T H E Bf-ST IN T H E 

MARKET 

and tha t is the only rccoiMinend neces-
sary. 

Fresh Grotind Gratiam 
and 

Ctioice Family Corn Meal 
always on hand. Cash paid for grains 

of all kinds. 

J A S . S . D O U G A L L 
Lowell, Mich. 

D R . D A V i D 

KENNEDY'S 

a t " t o . 
REMEDY 

For the Care of Kidney and I / v c r Com* 
plaints, Consttpatlon, and nil difofden 
nrisinj from nn impnre otnto of the DLOOD. 

To women who suffor from any of the UU peen-
Hat to their soz it is an nnfnDlng friend. All 
Drcmiiits. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
David Kennedy, Readout, N, Y. 

il 

Popularity anil I'serQlnctN of I>r. Kenne-
•ly's Favorite I tnnnljr A Thrlll|iiK 

Letter from ii Muster Meelinnle. 

MAHTBR MKTIUMC'RT AMI St'l'nniNTKSIlK.VTH Op- i 
PICK, LoWEI.I. ILEPAIII HllOpKorthe IIOhTfiKANO;-

R. K , Lowmx, Mahm.. Mareh ii, 1881. i 
Pr. jMiv'cl Ki-nunly. Hondoul, N. Y. 

Dear Sue 1 think it Ih dne to yon thnt I hIioiiIiI 
make the rullowliiK Ntnteluenl, nml I nmke it vol-
nmnriiy mul willliiKly: On the 4th day of Juno, 
I SHI, I was taken with what WIIH called paralyHlH 
of the bowela. The stomach and other organa 
seemed to BympathlMi with it and to Iib\ u lost all 
power of action. For u long time my life was d j-
spnh ed or, hnt at length I recovered so far as to he 
able to ride out. l)y the advice ot my physician 
I vhited Poland SpriiiKBlVt.), hoping to benetlt 
from the waters. Rut they did uie no pood. 
Neither were the best pbvBieians of Lowell and 
Iloston. whom loouHiiluul, able to alford me more 
than transient relief. 1 enlm-d no strength and 
my case dppeared almosl hopeless. In tho Fall n 
friend advised mo to try KKSNEDY'S FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY, nnd nlthoiiRh opnotd 1 to patent 
medicines, I inado Ihe trial. To make a lon^ 
story short—FAVORITE REMEDY, In my opin-
ion, saved my.life- I cont-lder It tho best prepar-
ation In the world for stomach difllcultles, as well 
as of tlie Liver and other oivans. l am glad to 
say it is in general use auioiin the R. R. men In 
this vicinity. Yours, etc., A. J. GIFFORD. 

Mr. Gilford is tho Master Mechanic of tho Low-
ell division of the notion and Lowell Railroad, 
and his illness and recovery arc known to many 
who can testify to the facts in his letter. 

Use this medicine for all diseases of fhe ftlood, 
Kidneys, Liver, Stomach. Rowels and Skin. It 
may save you or youi s from pain or death. 

Address. If desired, Ur. David Kennedy, Ron-
dout, N. Y. 

TO FARMERS! 
A 

E. T. BBOWN & CO. 
Successors to Donnan & Gray. 

Have ojiened in Lowell A full line of Agricul tural Implements , among which can 
he found • 

The Wiard Plow, Bryan Chilled Plow, Johnston Mower A Reajxr, 
Crown Rcajyer and Moiccr, Walter -4. Wood Reaper, Mowerand 
The Deering Twine Binder, Binder, 
Lawrence & Chopin Steel & Wood Frame Spring Tooth Ilartvw, elr with a full 
line of Repairs. This is a Branch Store of Messrs. K. T. Brown ct Co of Grand 
Rapids, who buy their farm implements in large quantities, Thereby getting lower 
pnees than smaller dealers can obtain. 

COME AND SEE. „ 
THE FARMERS WILL BE GIVEN THE BENEFIT OF THIS ADVAMAGE. 

BRIDGE STREET, LOWELL. 
E. T. BROWN & CO, 

G. A. R. Badges. 

WATCHES 
and 

JEWELRY 
at 

in the 

Post Office. 
Repairing promptly attended to by an exper-
Tienced workman, 

A . . 3 D . O H i I V E R . , 

DEALER IX-

CLOCKS, 
WATCHER 

JEWELRY. 
Cliirks Hint Watches all Guar-

un tent Cooil Tlmekeepero. 

All kinds of repairing prompt-
ly attended to ana war-

ranted first class. 

(.'all and examine my large 
Stock and get prices. 

Ist Door East of Forest Mills. 

It j s iar better than 

To see the rnsli to tlie Mew York Store, 

And is far 

More pleasing to the eye, to see the face of each one of onr nw-
toraeis wreathed in smiles, pleased with the bargains they had re-
ceived. We realize that it is close times for most everyone, 
therefore our ami is to give you the largest amount of good's for 
the smallest amount of money. Now is the accepted time, come 
ont;, come all, and we will give you prices and goods tha t will 
make you weep teal's of Joy. Give us a call and we will be pleas-
ed to show you through our line of Dry Goods and Clothing, and 
prove to you that we still have bargains in every department. i 

Yours anxious to please, k 

H. T. M. TREGLOWN. 
Opposite McCarty's grocery. 


